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HOW IS THIS 
FOR A CUT ?
CITY COUNCIL
Aldermen Withdraw Resignations
All the meujbers ol‘the Council
B r a s s  B e d ,
W ith  2-inch P osts
F o r  $ 3 0 .0 0
[
Kelowna furniture Co.
What is Home
WithouU^ Pair of Slippers
We have them—fine ones, warm and cosy. These wintry evening-sat home are not complete 
without a nice warm pair Of slippers to pull on while you read by the fire. They quiet your tire^ 
nerves and put you in good humor.
Men’s Felt Pull-Overs, ankle 
high $2.50
Women’s Felt Sole, leather fac­
ing $1.25
Men’s Felt Sole Slippe-s, with 
stout leather oul side sole $1.35
Boys’ and G irls’ good, warm, 
serviceable slipper,
from 25c up to 75c.
These are all good values and 
would make~a_most acceptable 
Christmas Gift. See them before 
the best lines are sold.
If You W ear S h oes
this ad. is for you. If 
you are particular about 
what sort of shoes you 
wear, this store is the 
place you have been look­
ing- for. Don’t get dis­
couraged. Get the
Walk-Over Shoes
and you .will always travel 
First-Class.
$5.00 a pair.
$6.00 a pair 
$7.00 a pair 
$8.00 a pair
Our China Department
Was never so well stocked as it is at present. You may be sure of getting suited with something for 
holiday gifts here at prices from 15c. upwards. We want your trade no matter what you have to 
spend, and-yve invite you to come in and examine our stock. PL E A SE  REMEMBER: You are not 
tinder the slightest obligation to buy because you came in to look. We will take it as a favor if you 
will do so.
Cups and Saucers
Come in and see our assortment ’ 
.We can sell you a! fancy decor­
ated Cup and Saucer for 20c„ 
and haveequal values up to 75c
Bread & Butter Plates
Beautifully decorated and ele­
gant patterns, from 15cl each. 
Special discounts given on 
dozen lots.
Champagne Glasses
Good or.*‘s. Per dozen, $3.00
Wine Glasses
Cut Stem Ports, Cut Stem 
Sherrys. Per doz. $5.00
Dinner Sets
A nice dinner set is something 
which will keep the donor in 
remembrance for years We 
have a good range from $10.00 
to $20.00.
Five O’clock Tea Set
What more acceptable gift for 
sister, wife or mother? We 
have pretty sets of 12 and 20 
pieces, nicely decorated, from 
$2.00 to $10.00.
Chocolate Sets
Of pretty shapes and nice de­
corations $2.50 to $5.00.
Biscuit Jars
Many a housekeeper longs for 
this atticle and never feels that 
she has money to get one. 
Each $1.00 to $2;00
Bon Bons
In shape and design which 
would lead you to believe that 
they cost double the price - we 
ask for them. 25c. to 50c.
Fern Pots
You will be pleased with onr 
display of Fern Pots. There is 
nothing nicer for a gift.
50c. to 53.50 
Match Box
Good ones 15c.
Jardinieres
Useful and ornamental. Many 
patterns. From 40c. to $2.25.
Table Mats
No dinner table complete with­
out them. Set of seven, assort­
ed sizes 35c.
Mustard Pots
Nice ones 25c.
Celery Trays
All prices
Salt & Pepper Shakers
10c. to 25c.
.Mat malade Jars
SHOP
EARLY
ESTABLISHED 1850
’PHONE
2 2
O rc h a rd  C i t y  R e a lty  M a r t Unsold
A BARGAIN
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, miles 
.out. Have own irrigation 
system. Easy Terms.
Price, $2,600
A X E L  E U T IN  
Mgr.
Jonathan - McIntosh Red - Wagner, 
Northern Spy - Italian Prunes, etc.
A few thousand of each left.
All good stock and true to name.
LAYRITZ NURSERIES
\ VICTO RIA  and KELOW NA
A large quantity of stock can yet be 
supplied, grown at Kelowna, , and so 
can be planted same day as dug from 
Nursery.
A. E. BOYER
" P h o n e  1 1 0  K e l o w n a
The D. W. Crowley
Co., Ltd.
W h o le s a le  a n d  
R e t a i l  B u t c h e r s  a n d  
■< C a t t l e  D e a le r s
NATIONAL APPLE SHOW
Kelowna's Successes
The final results of the Nat­
ional Apple Show, held at Spo-1 were present at the regular 
kane, iroin Nov. 15th to 20th, are weekly meeting on Monday even- 
now to hand, and, while Kelowna ing.
has not done as well as had been The following correspondence 
hoped, the success attained is was read and dealt with: 
very satisfactory and is ample From the Chief Inspector ol 
justification for the fruit having Boilers, stating that he had not 
been sent. The prize for the yet received from the Canadian 
Two-two” exhibit, known this Fairbanks Co. the blue prints 
year as the "Limited display,” promised by them of the install- 
went this year to the States, and ation design of the power house 
the majority of the spectators plant, and that he would write 
were inclined to quarrel with the again when he had obtained them, 
fairness of the verdict. Ijlie He also stated that, the shaft was 
judges seemed to have marked apparently straight when the 
clown the exhibits which showed work of repairing it had been 
special care in arrangement and finished in the shop of the Van- 
ornamentation and to have given couver Engineering Works. The 
the preference to those which letter was referred to the Light 
were plainly displayed,' although Committee to make enquiry into 
the score card specially provides the facts alleged, 
for a large percentage of marks From the City Clerk, Vernon, 
being given for these points. It answering enquiries regarding 
was thought that Salmon Arm matters of electric light Udminis- 
and Kelowna were to be the two tration, and stating that if a met- 
most likely competitors for first re is rented and left in a building 
place, blit the judges’ decision when vacant, the owner of the 
did not place them in the prize building should pay rent for it. 
list, and the coveted award went In Vernon, the metre was re- 
to a Wenatchee display which moved in many cases by the City 
was one of the homeliest in point when the house became vacant, 
of arrangement and design of all as metres were constantly in de­
mand and the supply was limited. 
In regard to arrears, under the 
by-law the property became 
chargeable for whatever was due, 
but the rule had not been en 
forced, and the City had always 
been willing to accommodate a 
new tenant with light, whether 
his predecessor had paid up or 
not. Filed.
Discussing the question of 
vacant houses and light charges, 
Aid. Ball said he was in favour of 
charging metre rent instead of 
the flat minimum rate of $1.00 per
K elow na, B .C .
those competing. * '
Salmon Arm lodged a protest, 
but it will probably be of noavail, 
and in commenting on it the 
"Spokesman-Rev'ew” said: "The 
decision of the judges was very 
unpopular in this award, and the 
judge was asked to give his rea­
sons for the award. After Con­
sultation with his colleagues it 
was decided not to depart from 
the regular custom, and no state­
ment was authorized.”
It should be noted that 
Salmon Arm, as did others, 
copied the background of black month, 
velvet used by Mr. F. R. E. Aid. Bailey thought the pre- 
DeHart last year, when he won sent system should be maintained  ^
the first prize, and it was am us- otherwise confusion might re­
in)? to Messrs. Gibb and Lloyd to suit, and the Clerk having ex- 
see the other competitors hang- plained that when the metre is 
ing back in setting out their ex- taken out the fee for re-connect- 
hibits and waiting to see what ing is only $1.00, Aid. Ball agreed 
the Kelowna men - were going to that no change should be made. 
d°- From the Local Treasurer at
Some contemptible sneak stole Vancouver of the C. P. R., that 
two choice boxes of the Kelowna it was not possible for that Com- 
fruit from the packing room pany to pay th^ir electric light 
where the fruit was being sorted bill, according to their customary 
prior to arrangement on the routine, before the 15th of each 
stands, one being a box of Me- month unless they received the 
In*osh Red, grown bv Mr. S. L. account sooner thau was the 
Long, and the other a box of practice. Filed, it being decided 
Spitzenberg grown by Mr. that the Council could not make 
John Cor.lin. As the result, any special exception in the case 
Kelowna was deprived of an ex- of the C. P. R., but the account 
cellent chance to win first prize will be sent them as early in 
in both classes, the fruit in both the month as possible, 
cases being of exceptionally fine From the Canadian Fairbanks 
quality. Two boxes were also Co., asking for settlement of 
stolen after the show was over, balance of their account, as the 
and the arrangements for guard- close of their fiscal year is at 
ing the fruit seeip to have been hand.
somewhat lax. Aid. Bailey was. not in favour
The Kelowna exhibitors who accepting the exciter, which 
scored the most striking success- had never been satisfactory, and 
es were Messrs. R. E. Harriss, the Clerk was instructed to re- 
H. C. Mallam and R. Sweney, ply t.o the letter, stating that the 
and we heartily congratulate exciter was unsatisfactory and 
these gentlemen upon the hon- that payment of the balance 
ours they have won. The or- would not be made until the 
chards of the two latter are in the machinery had passed a satis- 
Okanagan Mission part of the factory official test, 
district, and it is pleasing to see The following accounts were
I referred to the Finance Commit­
tee and ordered to be paid, if 
found correct:
Canadian Fairbanks Co., steam
tr a p .-. . . ----- . . . . .......  ..........$ 28.25
W. C. Blackwood, workon streets 34.00
A. Evans, do. . . . ____ 2.50
Kelowna Courier, printing and 
ads. for O ct.. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  14.90
Hinton Electric Co., wire and 
transformer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  225.84
Chas. Morrison, work on fireball 8.00 
Power House salaries, November 403.00 
D. M ills, scavenging- account, 125.00 
Dr. Keller, rent of Police Office 
and Council Chamber .. 25.00
, . . . .  80.00
.......  65.00
G. H. Dunn, salary and petty 
cash, N o v .................................. . 102.99
For this evout we are thor­
oughly equipped, having 
on hand a complete 
stock of
LADIES’ SILK GLOVES 
LADIES' KID GLOVES 
LADIES' PLAIN and FANCY HOSE 
LADIES'FANS 
LADIES’ HEAD SHAWLS 
LADIES' REAL LACE HANDKERCHIEFS 
LADIES' EVENING CLOAKS 
LADIES'DANCING PUMPS and
FANCY SLIPPERS
Also a full line of Gentlemen’s 
Requisites.
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
W. B. M. CALDER, Prop.
this fine portion of the valley 
forging to the front with its 
vigorous young orchards, which,
•in a year or two’s time, will add 
largely to the tonnage of fruit 
produced.
The full list of awards gained 
by Kelowna exhibitors was as 
follows:
BOXES
Best exhibit of three boxes, any 
single variety, open to all foreign 
countries outside the United 
States—1st, $100, H. C. Mallam, I T. Hidson, salary, Nov 
with Spitzenbergs. I R. McKay, salary, Nov
Continued on page 3
G. A. Fisher, poll clerk’s fee,
vote on By-law . ............. .. 5.00
G. Hunfjord, 10 loads gravel . . .  10.00
Aid. Ball reminded the Council 
that art auditor must soon be 
appointed, and he suggested 
calling for tenders for the work, 
which was agreed to.
Being asked by the Mayor as 
to his final decision, Aid. Bailey 
said that, having ascertained 
that the Power House Recon­
struction By-law had been de­
feated by the use of misrepre­
sentations and that the vote was 
therefore not really represent­
ative of the citizens in general, 
he had decided to withdraw his - 
resignation.
Aid. Rowcliffe made a similar 
statement, and said the defeat of 
the By-law bad apparently been 
accomplished by the efforts of 
about half-a-dozen people, whom 
he termed with sarcasm “a '  
powerful bunch.” He thought 
when the citizens in an open 
municipal meetinghad sanctioned 
the expenditure, there should 
have been no question about 
passing the By-law.
The Mayor said one critic had 
made remark that the Council 
should have waited until a By­
law was passed before under­
taking to rebuild the power 
house, but in that event he 
thought the Council would have 
been subjected to even stronger 
criticism. The city would have 
been all the longer without fire 
protection, the value of which 
was demonstrated at the fire 
which destroyed the old Raymer 
Hall.
Aid. Cox brought up the matter 
of dog taxes, which should, be 
collected, he said, at once.
Aid. Ball agreed and said 
road taxes also had not been 
col’ected in full. On his sug­
gestion, Chief Hidson was in­
structed to collect all road and 
dog taxes by Dec. 15tb.
Aid. Rowcliffe submitted a 
request from Engineer Russell 
for a ’phone to be installed in his ‘u,y* 
rooqp.s in the Cox Block, so that 
he could receive a speedy call to 
the power house in the event of a 
fire in town. 'Left to the Bight 
Committee to arrange.
Aid. Cox enquired as to the 
installation of fire escapes in the 
Lake View Hotel, and was in­
formed by Aids. Bailey and ,. 
Elliott that the necessary ropes
and ladder^ were now being put 
in place.
\ Continued on page 4
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IfEi DWNA COUIUEll AND OKANa. GAN GHOHAnDlS'P
THURSDAY, DECEMBER lin'd, lbdO
L O D G E S
A .  F . &  A .  M .
St George's lodge, 
NO. 41.
Kt-I/Iiliii iih'H I iium oil Krl- ilil>m, t»n or iH'loru tli«‘ full 
union, ;ii H |i.in In Kit} 
mrr’H II nil. Sojourning 
Inctlirrn cordially Invltod.
V . B. WiM.n.4 W. j .  Kmix
W. M. bcc‘
Orchard City torlne, Number 59
I.O.O.F.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchardist.
Owned iunl Eil I ted by
0 1 0 . C. Host, M. A.
HUII.4C HI I'TION KATHS
(Strictly in Advance)
i un v nililioMM In C'aninlii and «*It f*1* M * I'1*„r. 'I n till1 linltrn 
mill i li'H: $2.00 |h rIll'll IhIi Kinplro i SI.SOpci' y«‘ tilnti'M am! other lonann >'<
Mrrln nvery 2nd amt ■M
Acuity InH«yn..).;» 
nrc corn.ally Invited t« jy,*(\
a" vy. HAMILTON. V.c. d  II. MATHIE, KvC.-SeC.
P R O F E S S IO N A L
. J. F. BURNE
Solicitor,
: Notary l ’ublic,
C o n v e y a n c e r ,  e t c .
iKICLOWNA, - - - B. C.
______ ■
! Ri B. KERR
Barrister^  
and Solicitor, ^
Notary Public,
K E L O W N A , - & C-
Charles H akvey, B. A . Sc., C. L.. 
D. L. S., B. C. L . S.
C iv il E ngineer & Land Surveyor,
Kelowna. B. C.
 
year
Nowh ol niicml oviiiih anil communication!* In 
regard m mutter.* of public. Intercut will he 
iriadlv received tor publication. ll nut luiit l- 
rainl' l.i v I lie writer’.* iianio and addivNU. 
which will not lie printed ll ho denlied. No matter ol a McamlaloiiH, lltmlloiiH or lu.peitln- 
eat nature will lie accepted.
Toenmire acceptance, all mammci lpt Hliould t<e 
li'Ullilv written on uni) wide ol the paper only. 
Typewritten copy In preferred.
The C'OUHIKH doen mil neceHHai'lly eiidoiHe the 
Hcnlluientii ol anv coiili'ihiiteil article.
A d v ertis in g  ILntes
Trandent AdvertIsrmfntv Not exceeding <>"eone Insertion, 60c; lor each additional Insertion,
2Sc.
lodoe Notice*, Profe**lomil Card*. and Similar Matter
$1 .00 per Inch, per month.
land and limber Notice*—30 days, $5; 60 days, $7.
Leant and Municipal Advertl*lno- If Inn Iimertlon, 10c per line; each subsequent Insertion, 6c pel 
line.
Reading Notices following local News- rutdlshed uii- der heading “ llimliiesH I.m aIs," 1.6c per line, 
llrst Insertion; 10c ner line, each subsequent 
Insertion. Minimum Charfle: llrst insertion, 60c; 
each subsequent insertion, 25c.
Contract Advertlsement*-Katcs arranged uccord- 
ing to space taken.
Contract advertisers will please notice that all 
Changes ol advertisements must hr, handed 
to the printer bv Tuesday msm. otherwise 
they cannot be Inserted In the current week s 
issue.
THU USD A Y, DECEMBER thud, WOO
D K. J. W. N. S H K P H  ERD
D E N T I S T .
Office in Dr. Boyce's block
k e l o w n a . b .c .
Dr. R. M athison
Graduate PepusylvaniA College 
ol Dental Surgery, I’niladelphia 
Licentiate of British Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, next Post Office
Richard H. P ark in son
A.M . C a n . Soc. C .E ., B .C .L .S ., e tc .
SU R V E Y S, SUBDIVISIO NS, IR­
RIGATION PRO JECTS. 
r e p o r t s  AND ESTIM A TES  
P.O. Box 137
w .  T .  A S H B R I D G E  
CIVIL. ENG INEER  
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. L. E.
G rad uate I 'o r o n 'o  U n iv e r s i ty .
Engineering S u r v e y s ,  Reports,
P l a n s ,  Etc. ' ■ . ' .
Special a t t e n t io n  g iv e n  to  c o n s t ru c ­
t io n  of W a te r w o r k s ,  a n d  S e w e ra g e  
S y s te m s ,  P u m p i n g  a n d  L i g h t i n g  
P l a n t s ,  C o n cre te  C o n s t ru c t io n ,  etc. 
Rowcliffe Block. K elowna. B. C.
M oney to  Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
G . A. F I S H E R
Room 4, Keller Block, Kelowna, B.C.
P I A N O
Miss P. Louise Adams, A.T.C.M.
Scholarship graduate in Piano and T'eachers' 
Course ol Toronto Conservatory of Music. Ollate'U acher -n wLtniinster College. Toronto.
Pupils prepared for examinations lor Torouti 
Conservatory.of Music.
Successor to Miss Edith L. Smith. _ 
Temporary address - r - Lake View Hotel.
G E O .  E .  R . I T C H I E ,
C a h p e n t e r  a n d  B u i l d e r ,  
K E L O W N A . B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
MRS. LE6GE WILLIS
GOLD, BRONZE AND SILVER MEDALUS
London Academy ol Music, England, Is open to 
take pupils for pianoforte lessens. In town from 
10th July. Meantime, please address enquiries to 
P.O., Kelowna. ■
J .  E .  W A T S O N
M tts. B a c . ' \
T each er  of Piano. Organ and 
Vciice Production . 
K e lo w n a . - - 7 - B ; C
T h o m a s  P . F till
BANKHEAD
Planting — Pruning -  Spraying
P . O. BOX 174 KELOWNA
13.2m
HEWETS0 N, MANTLE & BAIUIE
Real Estate; Financial 
and Insurance Agents.
Okanagan Mission -  - B. C.
Raise The Assessment ..
Aid. Bui ley touched on a m atter 
til a recent Council m eeting that 
dt’nervos more t hai) passing consid­
er utlon, namely, the value at which 
property Ln town is assessod, and 
the advisability of raising' the as­
sessment values and lowering the as­
sessment rate. It Is high time such 
a change was made. The assessment 
has not kept step With the progress 
of the town, and as the result the 
tax rate  has beeu largely Increased 
during thie patjt twM years in order 
to meet the necessary" expenditures 
of a grow ing town. There is l i t ljc 
doubt but that some properties are 
.assessed for only a third of Their 
valuie, o Lherfs half, aimd if a rev.sion 
of the assessment were made, bring­
ing the values of lots up to approx­
im ate market prices, i t  should he 
possible to strike a  ra-te next year  
of not more than IS to 20 mills, We 
are not suggesting th at improve­
ments should be subjected to a high­
er value tCiyiJi the presen t one of 50 
per cenrt.. In Bact, the Henry George 
prliueiple taxing the hvnd alone 
would seetb the fairest all round.
Increase in assessment values 
would not necessarily entail any in 
crease In taxation, as a high, vatu a 
rion with a low nate would work 
ouf equal to a low  valuation and 
a high rate, but the efreefc on the 
financial standing of the town would 
be very beneficial At pTesent, In 
veators look askance a t  the hi.gh 
taxation  rate, in the belief that, 
with property nt anything like a 
high price, taxalion m’U'st be exorbi­
tant. and w« have one case- Ln rn- 
uiembmmce of a M anitoba gentle­
man who had fully nra.de up his mind 
to settle  hem and spend the even- 
,ngs of his days, but was scared out 
of It by the tax rate.
Again, the present low assessment 
of property makes m atters hard for 
oilers, a s  the. average buyer is 
pront wO ascertain the assessed val­
ue of what is offered him, and when 
hn finds it rs one-ihalf or one-thJrd 
of w hat he Is asked he is apb to 
set down the sellar a s  a would-be 
robber. The pravim ial governmemt.aa 
a rule, assesses tlho c*tiher w ay, and 
we have known of Instances of pro­
perty being sold a t a  lower figure 
than the provincial aissessment, 
which, of course, is an illustration  
of the other extreme, and Is an in­
justice that should not be followed.
There is also the flwancial stand­
ing of ..the town in the eytes of bond 
buyers to  be considered. The pre-. 
sent valuation *f Kelowna is $840,: 
660, while the bonded dSht is $131,- 
000. \  While here renctuikly, Mr. Stack, 
of the Dominion Securities Corpora­
tion, was inclined to bel'lievs thalt 
we wore going alidad in our capital 
expenditure a little  too fa st, and 
in the face of It the assessment 
would seem to bear him out. But 
place the valuation of the city  at 
something like its correct figure, 
which should be in the neighbour­
hood of $ 1,2 0 0 ,0 0 0 . and our debt 
does not look relatively ve(ry large, 
and t jr  etanding in the money mar­
ket Is so much the more improved.
We hope the subject w-ill receive 
the serloius attention or the Council 
before next year's assessuient la 
made. ' . • . ____ 1
BENEFIT CONCERT
For Mr. Hank Miinme
Alt mijoyuihh! s m o k in g  (*»io>Tt w .ih
lur-ld in tftw Opi'itt il' /u's' n.ght
t w  lino lm iw fU  M r. l l a n k  M .tn ro r .
wtu* lo s t  f o o t  in a. b l a s t  ju g  w e . '
l a s t  s u m m e r ,  a m i .  a l m r t . g h  th e  
atfteimlauic:: vVuu* i*'."1 ,l,stirljr llH 
nt. mint tioimvolmi'l n 'bjo. 't  u f  U»e ,,i' 
lI '.r ia iiM itc itt  miglhA M W r u .a h ly  lm
rt„,pp, ^ t \  l'o prot»i*/u. time ivspcela.ble 
Mtim ./r $50 noth wa.M realised. For u 
^mnidemible rtha.rv, td r-suU  the- 
.Mtuntilhie.) in ohange atm indob,ed to 
Mr. Hi Mtuy. I'lHseo '^r [U’'
IP.liiHe, who gave Him hall ah. a great­
ly red Hi *ed ohiiiwgt.1.
\ifllor w.qm> fivrelimlmUvry mtis;'.' »>y 
M-’visrs. L  VV. Wilks. T. Hhtnitik'.o a,ud
T. H. K'dbtHin.BO'D, w hi'h wcm^mtteli
„;pplauitl«Ml, Dr. l l u y v k e  t',iok l«w 
c h a i r  lUid lirimfly e x p l a i n e d  Ittw «4» 
j n c t s  o f  Em co n e .u T .  a n d  “ko Tiro-. 
g r u m i p c  wuts Ihon begun.
Thti otMtheslimt of Win Mu,situ 1 A 
Dru'muklic S 'cloty was presemt in full 
sU-eiugah, during the first l« r l  «  
IhH) .pavig nit mine, and illmy delighted 
Uuu atidicii'-'C wi.Uh , lheir excellent 
ploying, having IW rtospond 'to m- 
sisirmt cncwiTH. 'Blue songs, reevta- 
lions 'and insl-nianlenwil numbers
were good throughout, and ettrores 
were frequent. The Se,',jnd pari in 
chiWk.d a farcical skin mr.delled after 
Black .1 inslioe,” wdtiioli kept the cut-
ditMiiDc in a ripple o»f l a u g l i 'c e r  from
start Wa finish.
P K CKJWlAiMM E
Part'd.
.......... ..Orohtt;st.m
6 "..ng ... .................... Mr- IJ";'rL 11,111
Ibeciluit^n ... .I...............U r- S'
S e c tio n . ........... - .........  -  - f>reho« rn
6 o n j r  .................M r .  I I .  J c h i i d t o n
Soto ............. W
Viollin a n d  C l a r i o n e t  Duet ....... .............
.... .Miss Larnib and Mr. Mi:Heady
SelecHi'C'in ...
Bung — i-- • 
Violin Solo
0 jng .......
Pianu Solo 
Qbri'g -  •
Recita tion 
St'Pg ... ••• 
Benjo Solo 
Piano Solo
...Oroheslrtv
Part II. -
/ ....Mfr. C. H. James
.... .Mr. T. Shankie
" ... ..’.'".....'.Mr. Ely
......VL’. W. M. Parker
... ...Mr. L?n Hayuian 
......Mr. T. H'dson
..... Mr. H. Jphns'.on
'. ... ...Mr. Luokestf.
Mi’ W, M. Parker
Farcical Ske'.ch ... -i- -M essrs. J. W. 
Wilks. T. Hids'-iii, A. L. Meugens, 
R C. Rewi. H. Jialhnston and Wil­
lis, ■ ________ .
THE LATE MISS MURIEL DeHART
It is OUT stvd duty to necord the  
death of Miss Muriel C. DeHart, only
d a u g h te r  Of Mrs. E. B ellar t and sis-
ler of Mayor DeHart, w hi-h occurr­
ed oh Friday morning a fter  a lin­
gering illness of several months. The 
deceased, a brigh'l and clever young 
girl of fourteen, was suddenly struck 
down last spring, whUe apparently 
in the beat of health, by the m ysteri­
ous and dread disease, meningitis, 
and although she rallied suff.oient- 
ly during t’hi'e summer to leave her 
bed, the recovery was only tempor­
ary and for several weeks before 
her death there was little  hope 'for
her .
Thie funeral was held on Sunday 
from the tamily residence bo the 
Ccmetei y. Service was conducted a t  
i'ho house . 'by th„. Rev. A. W. K. 
Hterdininn, assis'ed by the Rev. J. 
Ball, superintendent; of the Sunday 
fji'lioo4 class of which the de:<e.ased 
was a member. Mr. H erdm anprea­
ched fnotai Ma»rk V., 23,“The Hiwidis 
of Jesus.” and spoke words of con- 
soWtiom to. the bereaved relatives. 
The funeral was largely attended, 
am ong those present being a large 
number of girl schoolm ates of the 
deceasedv and the following- of her 
class-fellow s acteid a s  pall-bearers: 
Arthur Lemon, Bert Treadgold, Les­
lie Wilson, Bain Caider. Wilfrid Philp 
and Bruce Fletcher.
The Cemetery service was held by 
the Rev. Mr, Herdman. assisted by 
the Rev. E. B. Glass.
Death 01 Mrs. W. J. Clement
With dseep regret we noite in the 
•Pemticton press” that Mrs. H att.e
Lansd'afe Clement., wife of Mr. W
J CVemebt. edi’tw  of th at (paper, and 
at erne time editor of t|h3 “Keiowna 
ClarL-n.” died a t Pentrlicton on Mon­
day, November 22nd, ulged 33 years. 
The deoeased was a bride -oP tout one 
year, and she passed a w ay  a. few  
days afi-er th 3 birth of her child.
The body leftr PonliiJton on Wed­
nesday’s boat, and was accompaim- 
ed by tlhe Sorrowing hUisrband to Vatt- 
roiutveT. where t'h« funeral was hold 
c*:n Friday from thie residence of Mr, 
and Mrs. Oscar B u rn tt. parents of 
the denroeed
We tender our journalistLc'brother, 
the bereaved hiuslwind. our heartfelt 
sym pathy in hts loss, doubly sad 
when the birth of »  babe had so 
recently gladdened his Rome.
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. E. DeHabt wlphea to thank 
m ouy friends for their helpful sym 
pa thy In her receipt satl bereavement 
and during the long illness that pre 
ceded it, . ; . . . .  .
* J
OPENING CONCERT
01 The Musical & Dramatic Society
Tin* firs! t,|ntiCiii‘l of tihe Kdowim  
A ilia l nit r Muh i a l ^  D^tm.iUo »■>- 
clyty for lilt* seasoih was ln*ld *>n 
Friday i»vi*iiing, in the Opem.
11 otist*» iN'Tort' u f.'i.'.'i'-sir/ul itudiiun'i'
_Hjui. |1>„'I'V,J -u.'.'iIts Irn'mi: woll-m i-
,^1—init nut us la.rgi) as It t*liou!d 
li;, vi> iH-iui. Th.i wti.iy-ati-honifs who 
rnWHtd Uo Tend their eni’miragement 
to lfomie tnlotvl missi.ul il LnMtt. nt* 
tin* collie T i w.ts one ol'llt') beat yet 
givetn by the B..i:i<?ty. The orches- 
tval weet'jon wan in splenditl form, 
nttd they phyed logv^heir as ome 
with delight [til rhy tlMii and shading 
of exipreasio'Ui. The vocal portion ol 
tl»e p'peg^'imtm' vvns limited in ex ­
tent anil was apparently siihordin- 
ati'd to tlie Mlo'ciiti'onury r'cclta.ls of 
W. Eugene Knox, who ap­
peared lw>i w.umi each a lternate num- 
t,ijir timd proved a very popular enter­
tainer.
The opening seine lion w as "The 
On’linrd City March”, a ttuieftil and 
lividy oiriginl:i 1 coimiposi lM»n by the 
c.ondueUor, 'Mr. J. E. Wa Lsott, wltioh 
was favourably Heueived. "TIkj L’.t- 
iKitir I'roblinn.” a (lornian effort at 
omtUiry. by J'ruf. Knox, was eticdr- 
ed. and ho resiunded vvjllh a realis­
tic tit t crpi’d  a lion of a poem of 
James WtiHcomlb Riley, in which the 
action of "herbuoker chaw in’ ” was 
vaUlvur forcibly roprese/mted. Miss \ -  
dnms aang "Fnrenvell to Bummer” 
sweetly and sym pathetically. and 
was liberally applauded, but ni'Odead­
ly failed to reap peal r in answer <ct 
an encore Prof. K nox’s at tempt a t 
Bcottiah brogue in “Baunders MoG.a- 
stwin's Oourlsibip,” was nett up to 
much, but he infused much quaint 
humour inbot til tie preice. "Apple Blos­
soms,” described on the programme 
as a "tone poeni.y wuis realty such, 
and was splendidly played by the 
o rebels bra. who. had to respond to 
a clam-oroius encore. ‘•'Home Pictures. 
During the W ar” was somewhat ov­
er dirarna tic, aind Prof. Knotx caught 
this.’ fa nay of the audience more with 
•Tho Man Who Apologized,” for 
which he was encored. Mr. Burds- 
kin was applauded for h.a rendering 
>f “Ma Cheirie.”
The orchestra again scored a sue 
cess in tlie selecdon fToin the *Bo- 
he’mian G:rl,” with .which they op 
ened the sacond part of the pro 
gramme, playing with much spirit 
and ease of execution. Prof. Knox 
snuffled and sneezed in the most 
perfectly afflicted manner in "Lines 
to Mary Jane,” by a young man suf­
fering from a severe cold. "Thora, ’ 
was sung in Jfiae voice by Mr. H. 
j.i ;..nston, who had to  respond to- an 
encore, and gave "I Send Thee Red, 
Red Roses,” w ith equal tunefulness 
Prof. Knoot gave a dro/matic and 
forcible rendering of ‘‘Hand-Car No. 
4 1 2 ,” describing ah heroic deed. Miss 
Lamb made her first appearance be­
fore a Kelowna, audience, and p lay­
ed two violin solos of radically dif- 
Caremt character w ith  fine effect. 
She played the tender, soft and sen 
iim ental anr of “Rcimance” with deli 
catie touch and command of the 
strings! while into the weird m it sue 
of the “Mazurka” she threw all the 
fitfui- ian cy  of the Polish dance 
from storm to calm, and frbm fren­
zied whirling to measured step as 
of the minuet, with complete mas­
tery  of the difficult bowing. Prof 
Knox showed to advantage in h;s 
last selections, "Ole Ybnson,” in Sw e­
dish dlia lee t, and “The Debating So 
c iety ,” in which he cleverly imper 
sonatod a number of different cha- 
raef'ers. His stirring representation  
of the fervidly patrlotio oratory of 
the college student w as excellent 
and a true satire on much of the 
American stump speaking of to-day. 
The orchestra closed 'their- part of 
the evening’s performance with "The 
Rose.” a selection of English airs, in 
whith a good opportunity was given  
to shovo the powerful effect of the 
orchestra when playing "oon splri- 
to.’” Towards the end of the selec­
tion the brass quartette was brought 
out w ith much power and sweetirass, 
and the merit of the whole perform
Hay
F r o m  $ 7  t o  $ 1 2  p e r  T o n
SOUTH KELOWNA LAND CO.
II. J .  IICWETSON, M a n a g e r
rtopij)'
f
ance amply deserved 
which was accorded.
the encore
T. W. STIRLING
r iU K la . Agent
O n  r e a s o n a b le  t e r m s .
G eneral F inancial B u sin ess  
\  transacted .
Telephone 58 P .0 . Box 2 73
Office: Leon Ave.
SK A T E S
<>(»
“ A u t o m o b i l e , ,
C y c le ’ and Spring
A l l  K i n d s  a n d  A ll  S iz e s  a t  ;
D. LECKIE'S Hardware
B a n k  of M ontreal
Established 1817
C a p ita l ,  a ll  pexid u p . $14 .4o o ,o o o . R e s t .  $12 .ooo .ooo , 
•Tote*.! A s s e ts , $ 1 8 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Hon.-Presi, Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal. G. C. M. G.
President, Hon.*Sir Geo. A, Drummond, ,K. C. M. G. 
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, SirE. S. Clouston, Bart.
B a n k  M o n e y  O r d e r s  f o r  s a l e ,  p a y a b le  a ll  o v e r  C a n ­
a d a  ( Y u k o n  e x c e p t e d ) ,  a t  l o w e s t  c o m m is s io n  r a t e s .
S a v in g s  B an k  D ep artm en t
Deposits Rcceived from $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Highest Rates
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N :
A r m s t r o n g  E n d e r b y  V e r n o n  S u m m e r la n d
K ELG W N A - -P. D uM oulin, M etnager
Rough or Pressed.
Shingles, L ath, Sash, 
Doors, M ouldings, Etc.
Dry 20 in. wood 
$1.25 in yard per rick.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
H as been thoroughly renovated  
throughout. F ir s t  C lass A ccom ­
modation for the travelling public 
H igh  c la ss  liquors and cigars. 
A  home for all Commercial m en.
James Bowes, Prop.
a ' ' ' • , k
T H U R S D A Y ,  • D E C E M B E R  2 n d ,  1 KELOWNA COOItlEh AND ChU M aGAN On6ttAnDt^T \ P A W 6
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A Friendly Tip f
F o r  p e o p le  l ik e  o u r s e lv e s ,  w h o - c o n s id e r  ( j im lity  l i r s t .  ^
►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
PRESENTS FOR HER I
Blouse Setts
Beauty Pins
Bracelets
Necklets
Lorgnettes
Fobs
Lockets 
Pendants 
Sash Pins 
Brooches 
Veil Pins 
Toilet Setts
Before 1 buying1 your Xmas fruits it will pay 
you to inspect our
N ew  R aisins Currants Sultanas  
M uscatels F ig s  D ates etc.
Only one quality: The BEST.
And many other useful ami at- J  
tractive gifts for the coming' p  
Xmas Season. Come in ami pass ▼ 
your opinion. No trouble to show 5  
goods. 2
W alter M. P ark er j
Watclimtvlcor and Jowolor J
NATIONAL APPLE SHOW
Continual from vavu 1
IIKKNAKI) A VIC.
All Work Guaranteed
Sole agents for McVittie & Price’s famous 
Edinburgh Biscuits. Have you tried them? T h e
BIGGIN <a P O O L E  I
PHONE 39 PIIONE 39 f
f c 4 » 4 * 4 * 4 » 4 ‘ 4 ‘4 * 4 * 4 ‘4 ‘4 ‘4 ‘4 ‘4 ‘4 ‘ 4 ‘4 i 4 ‘4 * 4 ‘ 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ‘N
S e a s o n
Kelowna Manufacturing Company
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S
SAY! We make ,
Sleighs, Cutters, Jumpers, (both full size and for 
children), Sash and Doors, Storm Sash and Doors,
‘ House Furniture to order. Estimates on Building-s 
of all descriptions, Repairs of all kinds. Upholster­
ing-. Painting-and Paper Hanging-, Picture Framing-,
Sign Writing- in all styles, Skates Ground, Saws.
Filed and Set.
Have you a job no one else can do for you? Well! 
Bring- it here. You can’t puzzle us.
Comer of Lawrence and Pendozi.
I E lectric Light and P ow er E n g in eers
A FULL LIN E OF
F IT T IN G S  - F IX T U R E S  - LA M PS, E tc.
A COM PLETE STOCK OF
M otor B oats and Autom obile A ccessories
Repairs done by experienced men only.
A G ENTS FOR
Ferro Marine Engines - Caille Perfection Engines 
Novo Stationary Engines - Fairbanks-Morse Engines
P. O. Box:90 Pendozi Street lPhone 84
I s  a t  h a n d  a n d  w e  a r e  
r e a d y  a n d  w a i t i n g  f o r  i t .  
O u r  s t o c k  is  v e r y  c o m ­
p le t e  t h i s  y e a r .
T  oy s 
Souvenirs 
Christmas Cards 
and B ook lets  
S m ok ers’ and f
S ew in g  S e tts  
M anicure and  
T o ile t S e tts
Office and Pocket .Diaries 
for 1910. ^
W. R. Trench
Druggist and Stationer
T h e  O pportunity o f  to-day is  to p urchase  
a ch o ice  R esidential Lot in
t h e  n e w  s u b - d i v i s i o n  a d j o i n i n g  P a r k d a l e ,  s o u t h  o f  
M ill  C r e e k , R i c h t e r  S t r e e t  r u n n i n g  o n  w e s t  s id e .  
W O O D L A W N  i s  w i t h in  f o u r  b lo c k s  f r o m  t h e  c e n t r e  
o f  t h e  c i t y — t h e  P u b l i c  S c h o o l .  I t  i s  s u b - d iv id e d  
i n t o  r o n e -a c r e  l o t s .  S e e  t h e  p la n  a t  o u r  o ff ic e .
P rices and T erm s R easonable  
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard
P hone no. 47. C o . L im i t e d . K elowna, B.C.
TEN D ER S
Tandem's, will be received' by the 
under-signed up .to and including 
Friday, December 3'ls’t, 1909, for the 
cunst-ru'ccion of a. Hotel a t  Narama,- 
ta. TVaniders he -be given for" labour 
and maaietriial separately in the; fol­
lowing branches:
Ccmstruction ol building, . including 
plastering and masonry work.
Plumbing and heating.
Pain ting and decern ting.
The lowest or any ten dor not ne 
oessamily accepted.
Plans and sipecifio.ttu.jins may be 
seen a’t the following p laces: Office 
of W. A. Peters, Architect, Kelowna, 
B.C.; Officte of Vernon News, Ver­
non, B.C. ; Offirte of W. J. Robinson, 
Summer land, B.C.
Address, marked "Tenders for Nu*. 
rama't/a Hcdel,” to W. A. Peters, 
Architect, Kelowna, B.C.
Building tia be delivered by tihe 1st 
of Jane, 1910. 18-2
Best exhibit of three boxen, any  
sihgle variiuy, open to any single 
titnte, torritiory or pn>viiK,f — 1st, 
$ 1(H), II. C. M.illcun, with Kiutze«i- 
Inel'gs.
lliul Du'x Golden UiihwI--1hI, $10 
and iW B arthul pear trees. It. K. 
ILirriaa. ’ '
Beat bo'x Cox’s Oran go Pippin, |mc- 
k'»ul fur expK)rl —IhL, $ 1 0  and 100  
Orx’s Orange trees. II. BurtOh.
Bwd five b.rxas 3pitz..'/nberg— 1 st, 
$50, It. Swoney. (One of the boxen 
(taiiM* flr.riu the orchanl of Mr. It. 
Munson.)
PLATE8
Best plate Gulden ltiiH«0't—1, $3, 
It. E. lrarriss.
Best plain L .'ngfield— 1st, $3, It. 
E. llarriss.
Beat plain itambo'—2nd, $2, It. E. 
Harrias.
Uivit plate W interSt,. Lawreneo— 
2nd, $2. (Jeto. E. Vhoniipsoii.
Best plate Baldwiu—2nd, $2, J. II. 
Buillie.
BeWt plate Canada Baldwin —1st. 
$3, T. Hillman.
Beat plate Ontario'—J»t, $3, C. E. 
Weeks.
Best pin to, IVnnne Griac; ltusso't— 
1st, $3, It. Swionoy.
Bnat plain Snow—2nd, $2; It. Swc- 
noy.
Bk’wii i':!ate Fall St. Lawrence—1st, 
$3, II. Hill.
MISCELLANEOUS
Boat apple Jelly—2nd, $5 and an 
apple purer, Mia** Rose Klaymer.
Total number of prizes won, 11 
firsts, 5 seconds.
Total am ount of cash won $301.
How intense was the competition 
may be judged from t'he following  
statistics: Carload entries, 13 of
330 boxieis each: limited display, 10 
entries: free-for-all, 39; states and 
foreign countries groups, 73: single 
box classes, 278 ; five-box classes, 
•130. 10-box classes. 98 ; by-products, 
111 ; biggsist apple, 20; orchard 
views, 18; plate exhibills, 1323.
The names of the Kelowna grow ­
ers exhibiting w ere: R. E. Harris*},
R J. Munson, H. C. MJallam, R. Swe 
ncy, J. H. Bail’lie, Miss R. Raymer,
J. Ii. Pridham, Q310'. E. Themptson, H. 
Hill. C. E. Weeks, Goo. Packham, J .
E. R-eekie, J. Ooniin, ■•S'. L. Long, T. 
Bulmau, H. Burtch, F. R. E. 'DeHart.
We learn with regret that there 
is ay deficit on sending the apples to 
Spokabi^; Th6 : expenses have been 
uhavxvidiably heavy, and the total 
priz/e m/oniey won, $301.00, .is insuf­
ficient to meet tnem; The advertis­
ing value of the exhib't has been 
greait, and it  surely is n et right th at  
Mayor DeHart should be saddled 
with a dash cudd y in add.»ion to 
the time and -trouble h? has given 
towards collectioni and -preparation 
of the apples. A promise was made 
t h a t . the Board of Trade would as-, 
sifft in the event of in dioficitr and 
wii hope the promise will bo fu lfill­
ed. Last year a handseme sum was 
'raised by subseripttoin, but taiis year  
no money was collected, and it 
would op a graceful act if the 
Board of Trade would wipe off the 
adverse balance from the proceeds 
of sale of the prize lands won last 
year, or ih suOh other w ay as may 
be possible.
A. & T. ASSOCIATION
Annual Mooting
The annual meeting of 111 > A. &. T. 
AsHJVlation was held in Kowcllrfo’ii 
Hall oui Thurmlay, w llh about 25 
members In al'leiulunce. 1'resiileiil 
Hutlierland wan In the chair.
Tile 8oc*rotary, Mr. B. McDonald, 
presented a .(Highly sa tisfactury  
HlaleiiHm't an follows ;
AiBHETH
I’erMonal iuccouirls rcou;va'lile
as per siatunihiirt ................... $52.50
Bank of MoiOrcul .....................  8H.-14
Unco ()..•‘mm.:nun .......................... 33,75
Trustt/ir» of A. & T. Associa­
tion ...................   500.00
Cush on hand ..............................01M.H5
$1,339.5
Li AJ1ILITIEH
Fersonal 'ucoua-a payable... .50
Membership foes retained for
1910 ............................................. 80.00
Nett .worth, A & T. Aasoclu-
L to 11 ...............................   1.2511.01
$1,339.54 
RECICCPTiS, 1909
Mumberslup tlekel/s ...................$327.50
Government grant .....................400.00
lla ll reooipts. bpcnirig even­
ing ,... .............    8.00
Djimtljon, OutpL Knight .......   5.00
Gate receiiip'as. flcpt. 22 and
23 ... ... ... ........- .................  425.75
Grand stand reeapes. Sept!
22 and 23 ................ . .!.........  95.25
Booth rent ........................ !....... 15.00
Entry f e e s ........................... .!. 17.25
AdvorUisainbirtJS in Prize L.st 105.00 
Amount due from Race Com­
mittee ...   8.75
Exhibit a t New Westminister, 
nett proceeds .......................... 448.13
$1,855.03
EXPENDITURES 
Sundry expenses, stationery,
etc............  ......... ...... ......... ..$ 15.60
General expenses, labour and
supplies ... .........  ..!...... ... ... 122.60
Band (half slia're) ............... 25.00
Printing account ........   152.25
Secretary’s Salary ................. ; 100.00
Race Commiittee, half of gate
ret*e'.pus ..............
Prize money paid
Balance
, ... 212.00 
... 449.25
’$1,076.70 
... 778.93
T H E  R I V E R S I D E  N U R S E R I E S
GRAND fORKS; B. c f
Offer a splendid grade of Spitzenburg-, Yellow Newtown 
Pippin, Winesap, Cox’s Orange Pippin, Red Cheeked Pippin 
iL_J$ n the other leading varieties of apples.
t . Yrite them at once for Catalogue and\ Price List.
AH Stock Wintered in Our Large Storage Cellars
TV
James Clarke,
Building-Contractor. 
Estim ates furnished on a ll kinds of 
work. Jobbing prom ptly attended to.
\K ELD W N A , - - B.C.
G. H. E . HUJ>SON 
. Xmas Ppstcards and Views
L andscape and P o r tra it  pho tographer 
P o rtra its  by appointm ent Only
Pendozi S t  Kelowna, JB.C.
B ID D E N , SONS & C O .,
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Carriap-e Painters. 
Bo.-its repaired  and painted.
KELOWNA, B. C.
John G utts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
P lan s  and Specifications P repared  
and estim ates given for public B uild ­
ings, Town and Country Residences,
’PHONE 93 KELOWNA
\
Other Styles 
$15.00 and npwards
N e v e r  h a s  $ 3 1 . 0 0  b o u g h t  s o  m u c h , p le a s u r e .
T h i n k  o f  g e t t i n g  f o r  $ 3 1 . 0 0  a m u s ic a l  in s t r u ­
m e n t  t h a t  b r in g s  t o  y o u  t h e  v o ic e s  o f  t h e  
w o r l d ’s  g r e a t e s t  s in g e r s ,  t h e  m u s ic  o f  t h e  m o s t  
c e l e b r a t e d  b a n d s  a n d  in s t r u m e n t a l i s t s — t h e  b e s t  
e n t e r t a i n m e n t  o f  e v e r y  s o r t .  /
The proof is in the hearing. Go to the nearest 
Victor-Berliner dealer’s-—he will gladly play any 
Victor music you want to he^r. H e will sdl on
easy terms if  desiredl
What can you buy for 
the family to ^ ive such 
continued enjoyment 
for so little money ? :
.Write for catalogues.-
‘'Mia M«aTCR*a voice** ■
BESUNES GRAMOPHONE COMPANY, LIMITED. MOnfve&l.
B m
$1,855.63
;Thie favourable showing of the re­
port was greeted with applause, and 
on motiLon of Messns. J. Dilworth and 
G. E. Thompson, It w as adopted, to­
gether w ith- the auditors’ report.
The meeting thien proceeded to the 
election of directors for 1910, and 
Mr. T. G. Speer moved th at all the 
rih'tLri-ng hoard be elected except him- 
self.
Pnesidenlt Sutherland pointed out 
that sevehal ot the -dibractors were 
not residing in the district a t pre­
sent, and it woold not be advisable 
to  re-elect them. He said Mr. Mc­
Donald would not be able to act as 
secretary fo-r another year, owing 
to the pressing nature of his duties 
as manager of the Farm ers’ Ex­
change, but he had consented to  al- 
lioiw his name to be p u t forward as 
a  director .
Mr. W. C. Blackwood was o f the 
opinion th a t some fresh young blood 
should he infused into t'he diced to rate 
In order to share up the work which 
regularly fell, upon tw o or three of 
the preaertt directors.
The follow ing gen'tleroen were 
then elected directors by unanimous 
choice : Messrs. D. W. Sutherland, H. 
W. Raymer, W. C. Blackwood, P, 
DuMoulIln, D. W. Crowley, D. Mic- 
Eachenn, J. Bowes, A. McLennan, A. 
E. Boyer, B. McDonald, T. G. Speer, 
H. Burtch, T. H/LH, R. Dols-en, J. B. 
Knowles, L. Holman.
A vote of thank's was passed to 
the retiring directors, on whose be­
half President Sutherland returned 
thanks. He characterized the past 
year as a very successful one in 'the 
history of the Association, and dwell 
with satisfaction upon the very  
creditable results of the exhibit sent 
to N e w ‘W estminster. 197 prizes had 
been won, and had there been enough 
fruit, the Association would proba­
bly have taken nine-tenths of t’he 
prizes allotted to fru it from eadt of 
North Bend. Tlhe fru it had.been sold 
a t New W estminster, and h a d ’real­
ized good prices. He hoped the As­
sociation would g e t  an increased 
gran/t from the governm ent . next 
year, and 'with prompt payment of 
prizes, such as they had'been able 
to carry out . this year, the exhibi­
tion, of 1910 should ne m uch.larger.
It was the intention of the directors 
to place the surplus kn the Savings 
Bank, and to  lend it oiut. on good 
security when the opportunity of­
fers.
Mr. Speer thought a hearty  vote, 
of thanks should be tendered to  Mes­
srs. McDonald and Boyer for their, 
splendid wrork a t  ,New Westiminater.
"Oh! Susannah!”
Tho allon tlou  of the pluygopri o f  
Kelowna Is drawn to  tho fact that 
the Amateur JlivunaUc Hi-eioty hntt 
douldod, at the urgitnt rciiuivit i'f 
the Imsou of lbo Opera lloaae, to  
postpone for olio week their: firsts 
drumH.tlb pncducUon. no ns not U» 
oorfliot wii9ii the 8lmke«peai'it!Hi co­
medy, 'Am You I/Jio l i t o n  Duceiiif 
l»i)T 8’Uh. The porforinwiinoe will now 
take place on Thursday and Friday,. 
Dee-ember Irtth u-nd 17tlii. Wo1 Ir.iiKt 
llm t Ibis ina.^naiiiiii'jus not will !n<> 
iim way lessen tlhe pu.tronalge and en- 
founiigaimMi't WlV.oh tihe Woeioty-hope^ 
do secure for 14s first dram atic ven­
ture'. The e-astie Is oeinlpo»c.d of inem- 
bell’s of tihe DraukUIc Society, desist: 
i;d by Mr. and M;\s. Loggo Willis & 
l’o. ReheaisaJs have been In ful( 
swung fVir tihe past few weeks under 
the management, of Mir. Leggq Wll- 
l'ks, Who unaures us tha.lt wo uiay look 
forward to u.ii evening of hoarty  
laughter - u.nd Lhorongh enjoyment.
The play tio bo pixyduced Is “Oh I 
Suaaudiahr by Mark Ambient, and 
is one of the best.
• ■ !■........1 ri-'i;"—i-tt 117."
Mr. Dilworth seconded, and said he 
had direct’ ovideaio.) vvJUlo a t  -tha 
Ob a 8®, ’of th(e via lute of the work dbmr.v. 
Carried a,mid applause.
Mr. A. E. Bo'yer replied, and mod- 
(.Mitly d'laclaiined tho greater share 
of the credit which, he said, belonged 
to llhe splendid quality of the f^uit, 
ooherw/lso their efforts wo Old have 
been In vain.
•Mr. McDomald also rutiurned 
thanks, and made an explauatiou of 
why the fruit was not all exhibited  
lu th.e names of those ,b y  -%vhoni 
was greuvn. He. had t/old , thhm, ^hjit: j 
the fruit would be aiho\vin ih . tho.r 
name’s o’f the growers, a.nd ao ex-'! 
planatuoi wu's due them. He hadv; 
tried to carry out th,a.t p la n .1 but,-- 
the supply of entry formB ran out,!, 
and to  gob all the fruit entered en-'(. 
try  had to be made in a limited i 
number of names. The box exQlC-biitsr:, 
had brought In about $400 in prize 
money, and the plate exhibits about : 
$225. If the fr'iiit season' had been , 
as good as that of 1908, $200 or,. 
$800 more could sasily have been 
won. Mayor Keary had Informed’; 
lim that a district fruit exhibi t gold , 
medal would be put up for. competi-j 
tioai' next year hn)d a  sum of $125 or ,:’ 
$150 would aiso be allowed towards! , 
the expanses of gathering exhiibi’t k ; 
The speaker bhijugiht a carload of;. 
frAiit wiouid be required next year.-, 
to cover ail tae exhibits, and ib 
shin uld be: possible tlb ■ c lear  up a. prso- ■ i 
fit of $ 1 ,0 0 0  with than; qnain’tiihy.- ' 
Mr, R. Munao'n dnguifed if tllte Jud­
ging was satisfactory, and waB g iv­
en ad affirm ative reply.
Mr. C. E. Weeks offered several, 
suggestions regairding Ira pro vemepta' 
in th e  show, and ,he accepted the  
advjce o f Mr. McDonald th at they  
be put In w riting so» th a t they can 
be filed a<nid taken upi whan revision , 
o f the prize, list is made. T-hey w;ere 
ttualt unore room on the benches be 
given to  vegets b>bs, so th a t they 
can be spread out more and shown 
to better advantage; th at the prize 
list be revised and m,oire prizes offer­
ed in the potato, onion and. tom ato . 
claeses, and tlbat the names o f va­
rieties of vegetablea shown- be prin­
ted on cards so that the public m ay  
obtain valuable knowledge o f their 
.respective qualities.
The meeting than adjourned, and 
a  raieeH/ln'g j>f tihe diralctors was im­
m ediately Con ven-ed which w as a t­
tended by Messrs. D. W. Sutherland,
P. DuMoulin, T. G. Speer, W. C. 
Blackwood, T. Hill, A. E. Boydir,
L. Holman, H. Burtch and B. Mc­
Donald.
On proceeding to .e lect officers, Mr. 
DuMij-ulln whs unanimously elected 
President. For tlhie VLoe-Presidcncy,
Mir B. McDonald was nominated, but 
dedined the honour, and Mir. W..C. 
Blackwood was elected. Mr. McDon­
ald explained that the questton of 
his rn'.aining the secretaryship rest- 
01 w ith the members of.the Farmers' 
Exchange, who m ight think the 
work encroached too m'uoh on .h ijs. 
time!, and it was decided to  leave, 
the appointm ent u f a  secretary in 
ntoeynmiae until after the annual 
m eeting a t  the Exchange.
On’ ‘lniCLObri o f • Mb&ra Sutherland '
& Speer, it was form ally decided to.V 
place the funds o f the Association 
In-Sawings Bank, account*
Mr. Speer made the suggest!ton tiheut • 
the newspapers be asked to  gCnre no­
tice that suggtoti’ons wiU bo glad­
ly received by the directors in re­
gard to revision o f the prize list.
’ Mr. Holman I nought (provision 
should be. made In the.pHseJisL’from ! 
now on for prizes for exhibits of t o - 1 
baco^v, which, had heien overlooked , 
hitherto, although it was now a  sta- ‘ 
pie prodiucb of thie valley. The sug- *! 
giehtton w hs approved, and will be 
k ep t In min A
Mr. Black wetord suggested the ap- ■•v 
polnhmeut of ,a 1 cbm m itt ep  ^ pf 7 tVro ; 
nr three, ladles to look afhbr! the.' 
fan cy w ork’ deparlanent,' nut !tho ■" 
teaBter was left ovdr till an oth er!’. 
meoUng. . ■- v .ftw.
P A Q f i  4 KELOWNA OOUltlUn AND OKANa OAN OnCDAltDlflT T U l l l t H D A Y .  D E C E M B E R  2 n d ,  . 0 0 0
Our Preparation For The Holidays
M o n t h s  a g o  w e  b e g a n  t h i n k i n g  a b o u t  o u r  h o l id a y  s t o c k  a n d  n o w  yo u  c a n  c o m e  a n d  s e e  w h a t  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  o u r  t h i n k i n g  
h a s  b e e n . O u r  l in e  t h i s  y e a r  is  m u c h  la r g e r  a n d  m o r e  v a r ie d  t h a n  la s t  s e a s o n . T h e  p r e s e n t  d i s p la y  m e a n s  c h o ic e  p i c k i n g  f o r  y o u  
a n d  o u r  c o n n e c t io n  w it h  la r g e  e a s t e r n  a n d  f o r e ig n  h o u s e s  m e a n s  s a t i s f a c t o r y  p r ic e s ,
========== It P ays T o B e P rom p t ========
H o lid a y  b u y i n g  b e g in s  e a r l ie r  t h a n  it  u s e d  to ;  p e o p le  a p p r e c ia t e  t h e  a d v a n t n g e  o f  c h o o s i n g  d e l ib e r a t e ly  b e f o r e  t h e  r u s h  s t a r t s ,  
a n d  o f  b e in g  a b le  t o  p ic k  fr o m  a n  u n b r o k e n  a s s o r t m e n t .  O u r  e n t i r e  s t o c k  w ill b e  o n  e x h ib i t io n  t h i s  w e e k  a n d  f o r e h a n d e d  p e o p le  
n e e d  n o t  w a it .  : : : : : : : : : : : : Come a s Early and as Often as You Like.
P. B. W IL L IT S  ®. C O
D ruggists, and Stationers
Planters, Attention!
Grape Vinca, Finest Stock, 
$10.00 to $15.00 per 100
Large list of varieties. If 
interested, send for free price 
list on general nursery stock.
r
ROSEFIELO NURSERY
14-2m GELLATLY, B.C. ___
HENRYS
Geo. C. Benmore
Orchard W ork  
Pruning, Planting, Etc.
P.O., K elow na
j K c lo w n a -W e s tb a n k  \ 
| FERRY ■.}
§ leave Kelowna 8.30 a.m., 3.30 p.m.
5 Leave Westbank 9.00 a m., 4.00 p.m.
CITY COUNCIL
Continued (rom pane 1
FOR FALL PLANTING
Bulbs from the Best European 
and Japan Growers
Home grown Fruit, and Ornamental 
trees. Clp’wn on upland, soil without 
iriigatlon, in the only part of the Am­
erican continent not infested with the 
San Jose scale.
Garden, Field and Flower Seeds
Tested stock, from the best growers in 
the world.
Wire Fencing and Gates, Spray 
Pumps, Fertilizers, Bee Sup­
plies. Cut Flowers, Spray­
ing Materials, etc.
, White Labor Only
157 Page Catalogue Free
M. J. Henry
Greenhouses and Seedhouses 
{3010 Westminster Road 
VANCOUVER. B. C.
Branch Nursery, -iSouth Vancouver
Extra service,
Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Leave Kelowna 11 a.m.
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m.
\ BEAR CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS \ 
» leave Kelowna 9.30 a.m., 4.30 p.m. j 
|  Leave Bear Creek 10 a.m., 5 p.m. »
$ TERM S CASH l
* \
| L. A . H a y m a n , P rop . \
!******* ***************i********* ****************
NURSERIES
KELOWNA
• • • • • • •
We ard still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
/ wav.
G O O D  II O R S E S 
G O O D  R I G  S 
CAREFUL DRIVERS
COLLETT BROS.
PHONE Nv). 20.
NO MORE
ENGINE TROUBLE
IF YOU BUY A
ROBERTS MARINE MOTOR
Built of finest material, with 
perfect finish and the best of 
workmanship. Perfect control, 
from the racing speed at 1,400 
revolutions to trolling sp e e d -  
copy  fishing without the labour 
of rowing! The most economical 
in operation of any 2-cycle gaso­
line engine on the market, yet 
simplest in design,
C am pbell B ros.
Electrical and Mechanical Engineers 
Water St. Opp. Courier Office
Phone 82 Kelowna P.O. Box 160
Kelow na B r ic k  W o rk s
First class Brick 
and Drain Tile 
• now on Hand :
H a r v e y  &  C o .
We are open to take contracts for
M oving B uild ings and 
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
PATRONIZE
Home Industry
Having had a large-experience'in the 
growing of tobacco leaf we have decided to 
open a factory at Kelowna for the manu­
facture of cigars to be made from the leaf 
grown in the District. Th»;re is a large 
and increasing demand for cigars made 
from Kelowna tobacco and it is our desire 
to fulfill this want and this we purpose do­
ing by establishing an up-to-date factory, 
empl y.ing only skilled workmen. Lovers 
of the'weed who purchase our brands may 
rely on'getting a cigar with taste, aroma 
and fragrance unexcelled in any cigar 
made. In purchasing our cigars customers 
' will be assured that tobacco leaf of imported 
cheaper and inferior grades is not used.
L. Holman & Co.
Factory in Raymer Block
L .  C .  A v i s s
KELOWNA, B. C.
Launches and 
Boats
Gasoline Engines put in re­
pair. Rowing boats for hire.
F L O U R
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE
O. K. B R A N D S  |
A NO. 1 and BEST PASTRY f
Sold under guarantee of money refunded 
. if riot satisfactory.
M anufactured by
Okanagan Flour and Feed Company, Limited f
ARMSTRONG, B. C. v I
Aid. Ball suggested tihu.t tho Clerk 
should wi'Uii to the firms of bond- 
bi'iyioru with whom Miu Council hml 
been In corroapond .nice nt various 
t!.nw*,s, invit ng npplicaUeiis for tfhtt 
Umiii of Loral 1 in pro vemem t D'.ibeu- 
tur.hs shortly to ho inn do and.asking 
whht LniViuatinonts they can of tor for 
tui'O $0,000 Si inking Fund now in. the 
Bunk Agreed.
Aid. Ball polluted out tihiat there 
was no 'lnsunaince on the power 
house aiTTi nia.rhiinory, <xnd while the 
risk of fire was sinuJl, s'.ill he 
ttiought thiB building should he in- 
HiiT'ed for as much aa w o u ld  cover 
tlhe possible damage that could bo 
done by fire,, and that the boilers 
and machinery should be covered 
with as much imsunuaice as could bo 
obtained.
Aid. Itowcl'iffe was not in favour 
of Insuring t'iie boilers, whtich .he did 
not t’hi.nk could now 'be damaged 
owing Jlx> t'lte fjro-piroof . nature of 
the boiler-room, but he thought the. 
machinery should be insured, 
Another , view was expressed by 
Aid. E lliott, who was in favour of 
injuring the machinery but not the 
building, in the m aterial of whiteh 
there was little  to burn.
Aid. Ball replied th at therpi waa 
alw ays, danger from adjaicemt iburl- 
dungs, and if fire spread from them 
to1 the power house the building 
would certain ly suffer.
Aid. Bailey agreed with Aid. Ball, 
but taoughit the Counted! could not 
do- anything this year, owing to the 
financial circum stances in Which 
they were placed, and the subject 
then dropped. .
Aid. Rouveliffe reported that ha 
had interviewed several carpenters 
in regard to  checking over the ex­
tra work on Mr, R aym er’s contract, 
but they were all reViretant to do 
so; and he wished some definite set­
tlem ent to be made, ;
A long discussion ensued without 
anything conclusive being reached, 
and ihe m atter w as finally left over 
till next Council..'meeting for further 
enquiry.
Aid. Ball drew attention  to . the 
licence to*' the Opiara House. Mr. 
May, the lessee, w as liable for the 
last three months of the year, and 
(he Clerk should collect from him. 
Mr. Raymer was responsible for the 
piriio'r part of the year, and the Coun­
cil! had a clear right to1 enforce pay- 
uienlt.
The Mayor said Mr. Kilpatrick, C. 
-F. R. jsuperiin'tenden t, had spoken to 
him about the price of sawdust, ask­
ing if the Council could not make «  
better price to* the C. P. R. than 50c 
per load.
The aldermen were o'f the opinion 
th at, considering w hat i t  cost to 
have the sawdust hauled from the 
mill and .its value bo1 the City a s  fuel. 
50c. per load was low  enough,-and  
in fact that none of the supply sho­
uld be .said, as the mf.ll is now shut 
down and the demands of the pow­
er. plant ,.wiJl encroach largely on 
the pile until the mill resumes. It 
was decided to g o  further into Uhs 
question of price, a t nex't meeting, 
in the meantime suspending all sale 
uf sawdust. .
By-laws 67 arid 08, relating to the 
Issue o'f Local Improvement Dcben 
tures, were read a first time.
Aida. EU!;o!t t  and Bailey, oh mo­
tion, were appointed to sit as a 
Court of Revision of the Municipal 
Voters’ List, on December 10th, Aid. 
E llio tt voting T(fiay. y
A diigthy disease!on took place 
on the unsatisfactory returns from 
the subscription list signed by a num - 
her of budLncss men tow ards p a y -- 
m eat o f the might constable’s salary, 
and Aid. Ball prepared a  matlon.osK- 
Lng the Police CommissiouerB t.o dia-
CHORAL PRACTICE
Kelowna, B.C.,
Nov. doth. I1K)1),
To the Editor.
Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir.—
Muy wo bo ttllowed to occu­
py a littlio o f your valuable space 
lo call IhHi attention  of the mem- 
tiers -of the Musical & Dramatic So­
ciety  t'o the very unautfdfaetoiry 
s:a te  of the choral soctloiii t 
For some weeks the a t tem/Jance at 
the choral practices h a s  beoin very 
pobiT, and if it does not improve the 
Committee will have to take i-ntu 
'jotiKsWcnaiULon blue advisability of dls- 
roiitiriuing choral work, as under 
the present Conditions it is a waste  
of I both timie and money.
It is hoped that those members 
lii'tercsteid in choral work will make 
an effort to  attend  regularly, as it 
would be unfor-tuirate if  so im pon- 
aut a section of the Society’s work 
should be allowed Do lapse through 
the indifference of the members.
Yours truly,
THE COMMITTEE. 
KELOWNA MUSICAL & DRAMATIC
SOCIETY.
pense w/i'th thie officer’s services af­
ter Noveinlber 30th, bu/t Lt turned out 
during discussion th a t  a number of 
the subscribers had niot been asked 
for their subscriptions, and the mat­
ter  waa therefore left in t/he hands 
of the Mayor and Aid. Bailey to 
ascertain whether sufficient''''. funds 
can be collected to reimburse the 
City for the share paid of the con­
stable’s sa lary  during October and 
November, and to provide for his 
continuance. If not, tne Police Com­
missioners will be asked to terminate 
hda engagement.
The Mayor stated  th at the bulbs 
ordered from Holland hiad at last 
reached Vernon, where they were 
held by the Customs, and he had ask­
ed permission to  inspeict tihi ftn. if  
not frozen they would be aco pted.
Mr. Jas. H arvey asked for a re­
fund of school taxes paid by him on 
I>o't. 219, .which had been wrongly 
Included by the provincial assessor 
In the K elow na Sohbql District. En­
quiry into the case will be madft, 
Ooumrll adjourned until the call of 
the Mayor.
ORIGINAL POETRY
‘‘Her Taking Ways”
By J. Walk or ,
I gazed on her, bcaldo tho sapphire 
sea. *
She walked in g lory  o’er it’s gold 
e« sliiand.
I said un'to m yself, "‘It hem-vion would 
be
“T.o claai) within mine own that 
lily hand.’*
Sho trod tho am bient a ir—i/t seemed 
to  me—
So Lighitly pressed her fact that 
yielding share.
The angels of her fialce mlghC envious 
be,
Such taking wuyn I’d never seen 
before .
Shin gazed an me, as I e-nrap'tured 
dtooa,
Emehantllng smiles her honeyed lips 
emt wreathing,
Like petal's of a rich, red opening 
bud.
Sw eet exhalations her ripe lips 
were breathing.
1 fe lt the surging waves of passion’s 
flood,
i  drank of L ove’s alluring, blush- 
' ful wine.
Lost in Love’s wondrous trance, 
transfixed I stood,
Yielding, to  her my heart—no long­
er rurne.
'Twas ever Thus! So, I beslda the 
ocean
Did lisp the language of a love, 
new-born.
I vowed and'pledged, I swore with  
deep em otion—
"Death, fc-tr her sake, would be of 
terro rs  shorn”—
1 tendered her, of life, the sweet tad 
potion —
A pathw ay paved with gold, and 
nothing 1l«s,
And t-here, beside the ever murmur­
ing ocean,
Moist tak ingly—of course—she whis­
pered, “Yes 1”
The years have passed. A h ! nm'tri- 
monial blisses?
My h eart’s attainm ent—.she is tak­
ing  still 1
She d e a r s 'm y  pockets—'tenders me 
warm kisses—
She can’t resist th a t humble dollar 
bill 1
My final "quarter”—th at dhe never 
m isses!
She grow s more "taking” as re­
volve the days.
T o other pilgrims, my a d v ice -w e ll 1 
this i s :
Beware ! the maiden with the "tak­
ing w ays.”
K elow na, Nov., ’09.
Opera H ou se, K elow na
D. MAY, Lessee and Manager.
THE .
L a t e s t  M o v i n g  P i c t u r e s
c I
Roman Idyir>
“Old Maid’s Parrot” 
“Silhouette”
The Anonymous Letter”
“Hq Who Laughs Last” and 
“If It Don’t Concern You”
Saturday Matinee at 3.30 p. m.
10 c. a n d  15 c.
T H E  C H U R C H E S
ANGLICAN ;
St. Michael ami All Angela' Church. 
R i :v .  T i i o s . ( iMKi.Nic, IJ. A., K k c t o k .
Holy Cimniiuiilon, lino anil th ln l Suiulavo In Ilia 
tnontli a t  H a.m .; hocoiuI anil lo u ith  SuikIujIii, 
a llo r MoihIiih I ’ra.vi-r.
L itany  oil I ho llrol anil th lril Sumlayn. 
M ornlnt' 1’iayor at 11 oclock; levelling l ’rayor 
at 7..10.
PRESBYTERIAN 
Knox Presbyterian Church, Kelowna. 
M oniin ,' Hi-rvlcv a t II a.iu.icvonluir hoi vIco a t 7.J0 
j).m. Siimlay KcIuk>I a t  2..10 p.m.
VVnekly I’rayor Mootlnif on Woilno'idayM, ,u  H p.m.
1
Bcnvoiilin PrcHbvtcrian Church. 
Aitoi'iuHin Horvico at J p/m. Sunday School 
J p. in.
WHY. A. W. K. IIliHDMAN, PASTI^
METHODIST
Kelowna Methodist Church. 
Sulilialh ooi'vIcon at II a. in. and 7.JO p, hi. 
Sunday School at 2.J0 p.m.Knwortli laMnuo iiiooIh Monday a) H p in. 
Midweek hit vice Wcdncwday at 8 i>. in.
Kiev. S. J. T homi'Son, P astoh,
BAPTIST
Kelowna Baptist Church, Ellice st.
SaM'ath Sci'vlcoii at II a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Satdiatli ScliiK-i at U. 15 p.m. All wclcoino.
A'l
W A N T  ADS.
WANTED
Housework job by a youtig Japanese 
in town. Cannot cook, but do any other 
housework. Answer to Box 230 or 
come to Japanese Store in town. 17-2
FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET
During my absence for three months, 
commencing Dec. 3rd, I oiler my com­
fortably furnished house to rent at 
reasonable rate. Electric light and 
telephone coir'ections. Apply at once, 
17-2 J. ROWCLIFFE.
FOR SA LE
A snap in Vancouver lots in prosperqus 
part. Worth immediate attention.
BOX 288
16-3 Kelowna.
WANTED
Horses to pasture and winter, ivt 
$2 .0 0  per mon th. H ay fed when n«- 
cessary at $3.00 p©r month extra, 
Good feed, fences, salt and water. 
Apply, M. P. WILLIAMS, Haflthorpo 
RariiChe. Wood’s Lake, Kelo'Wna 
1 5 - PI -
FOR SALE
Cooking Apples, Sugar Beets. 
Apply a'b 
Bankhead Ranch
14-’tf
NOTICE
Take notice that I, John E. Wheeler, 
of Kelowna, in the Province of British 
Columbia, Hotel Keeper, intend to ap­
ply for a transfer of the retail liquor 
license held by me. on the premises 
known as the Royal Hotel, situated on 
Lots four and five (4 and 5). in Block 
twelve (12), according to registered 
plan number 462, to J. I. Lavigne and- 
Henry Dunk.
Dated at Kelowna this fifth day of 
November, 1909.
15-4 J.-E . W H EELER.
City of K elow na
TENDERS FOR AUDITING
Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned, up to Monday, December 
12th, 1909r at 5 p.m., for auditing the 
City’s Books and preparing a state­
ment of the finances of the City, includ­
ing a statement of assets and liabilities, 
for the current Civic year.
The lowest or any tender not neces­
sarily accepted.
G. H. DUNN,
Kelowna, B. C., City Clerk.
November 30th, 1909. 18-1
Court of Revision
M UNICIPAL VOTFRS’  L IS T , 1909
Notice is hereby given that the Court 
of Revision will be held on Friday, 
December 10th, 1909, at 10 o ’clock in 
the forenoon, at the City Clerk’s Office, 
Bernard Avenue, for the purpose of 
hearing and determining any applica­
tion to strike out the name of any petr 
son which has been improperly placed 
upon the Municipal Voters’ L ist, 1910, 
or to place on such L ist the name of 
any person improperly omitted from- 
same.
G. H. DUNN,
City Clerk. 
Kelowna, B.C., November 30th, 1909. 
18-2
PRICES: 15c. and 25c.
■■ ...... -
Oregon Grown
F r u i t  T r e
Send me your tree bill for my estimate fof'
\ 1909 and spring 1910.
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
of GENUINE Nursery Stock:
Catalog on application.
R. T. HESELWOOD
Agent lor the Albany Nurse-'k-s, Inc., 
Albany, Oregon.
ARTISTIC
PRINTING
AT TH E
C O U R IE R  O F F IC E
1 ' J l U l i A D . i Y .  b t i C ' f i M b t i l t  2n<J, . 0 0 0 KIJLOWNA COURIEIt AND 6k A.NaOAN ORCffAltbldT PAGE ft.
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Kelowna land & Orchard Co.
lim ited.
(Budded on Imported seedlings from the world-known 
Pierre Beblrre & Son, IJssy, France.)
We have the follow ing still for sale :
APPLES: Livcland-Raspbcrry, Northern Spy,
Wismer’s Dessert, Delicious, Yellow Newton, 
Winter Banana.
CHERRIES: Lambert, Bing, Royal Anne, Wind­
sor, Black Tartarian.
PEACHES: George IV, Foster, Briggs’ Early, 
Hale’s Early, Alexander. Triumph, Carman, 
Admiral Dewey, Fitzgerald.
APRICOTS: Tilton,
PLUMS: Tradgety, Peach Plum, Bradshaw, 
Black Diamond, Columbia, Burbank, Quack- 
cnboss, Sugar Prune.
C a ll  o r  w r i t e
o n e :  N o .  5  O ff ic e :  L e o n  A v e .
1 3 be  R O Y A L  BANK
OF C A N A D A
A C C O U N T S  O F
F I R M S ,  C O R P O R A T I O N S  AJSTD I N D I V I D U A L S
CARRIED ON THE
M O S T  F A V O R A B L E  T E R M S
- S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S
MAY BE O PEN ED  A T A LL BRANCHES WITH
DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR
KELOWNA, B. C. C. B. DANIEL
Manager
Stoves-Ranges-Furnaces
NOW is the time to buy a Heater, while the 
stock is well assorted. - - - -
Air-Tight Heaters, Coal and Wood Stoves, Ranges 
and Cook Stoves of all kinds.
' Sole Agents for
T h e Great M ajestic  R ange
The M orrison-Thom pson H ardw are Co.
Plum bing and H eatin g  a S p ecia lty
P U B L I C  D I R E C T O R Y
G o  t o  C r a w f o r d  &  C o . f o r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s u p p l ie s :
LIST OF BARGAINS
^  F a n c y  C h in a ,  B u r n t  L e a t h e r  G o o d s ,  P i p e s ,  
T e n n i s  G o o d s ,  C r o q u e t  S e t s  a n d  F i s h i n g  R o d s
C r a w f o r d  &  C o .
Wholesale and Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. KELOWNA
Us for 
Visiting Cards
We have just laid in some beautiful new 
type and can do work equal to engraving 
at much lower prices, t e l e p h o n e  n o . 96.
L o c a l  a n d  P e r s o n a l  N e w s
Oil
MI’. J. C’atKiruo paid it visit’ to V*er
nou> on Tuesday.
r : l.
Mr. A. It. M'lirhmd ri-turnocl 
Balim luy from EiMtorby.
Mr, l/iialio Dilwoi'to wiih ii 
to; Winnipeg on Tuvodsiy.
■ Mrs. L. .Hu gars iiinl «»!», of NulIiuii, 
wel’ll visitors .in town on Monday.
Mr. .;•.(! Biggs left on Monthly on 
hja way t-o Mexico via Viuicouvor.
BOltN.—To (,ht! wilt) of Mr. W. 1\ 
Drnffiii, on Noivt-inflMii:' 2<llh, a soil.• I
BORN. — T o Hit! vvifti of Mr. «L 
(ikiver, on November 26 th. a diuugh- 
lor.
HOUR.—To tlM« wife of Mr. 1). K.
Dr. H. C. RkbniiNJs neluniod 
tjjuinld Fv/rlca lihis moriiing.
fi’-mi
Mini Film’ll WUltl nirr'iived oil Wat 
lu’-dayjrom Kamloops. mini is vtuitin^v 
MImh M't'K'illMp ut lililo Honpiil/al.
Mrs. .1. Chap,man u.t’HvnUi'i from Hal* 
nicfii A'l’in oin Ha*iui relay l*o Join her 
liUMbaimd.
Aim. It. F. Miorriaoin. H arvey Ave., 
will rrcUfvive Ln .PiilJurn on Olii» second 
Wednesday of tiaCh monUli.—Fon.
’l%tt milt; u t  work held by the Clion 
eel (> u i lit 'of -ML Mtoh.uils a ml All 
Angels on Tlwiii’Hidiay aflornoon real­
ized l ho nea t itinu of $70.0(1.
Mr. M. 0. Dor i’ll!, BccM’dilnry, has 
roitirml from Oho Board of IMmvtors 
Mi. Donald, IttrUaml, on November1 , ^  toie lloHpi'lial, tuild a/ll HHilbsrir'ipl'ious
s'liMn'ld hi* sent!. Oc* l ho Treasurer 
Mr E. 'Wodido'll.
2 0 t h ,  a  (Haughtier.
Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Barclay retum - 
od on Thnnuday from their tooney- 
mooin vLsi’t to Banff.
Mr. L. Norris. goveriMnont agent, 
Vermin. Was in town on Monday QH 
official business,
Mrs W allace arrived from Metl'i- 
eintu Hut on Hn tuirduy! to, visit her 
'son , Mr. J. Walla ci*.
j Mrs. W. T. A «h bridge will receive 
on Monthly next' for the last time 
before leaving■ tto spend 'th e  winter 
in Turon to.—Con.
j flVIa\ ,1. 'E. Wataiin, Mas. Brao., organ­
ist at St. MLohaeCs and All Angels, 
will give a-n uirgati recital next Sun­
day evening, after evenso'ng.
| Mrs. Wicddell rrtiurued on Satur­
day from a visit to Grand Forks, 
and Was accompanied by her bro,tfil­
er, Mr. Frank Coryell.
! Mr J. Clhaplin left on Monday for 
T o r o n to  and other “Ontario po.iits, 
and will /ptnolxtoly spend tbe great­
er piart of the winter in the East.
Mr.* Clement. Vachior left, on Mon­
day tor Mon'tbefcsl, and will proceed 
from tibence to  Paris, France, where 
hie will spemid severrail inonthB, re- 
tui’.nii g here in the spring.■ ' l *
M eissrs. A. W. Ha million and J.
' H arvey returned on Friday froim a 
holiday trip, during which they vis­
ited the N ational Apple Show at 
Spokane, and the Coast c ities.-
Messrs. A. L. HLnkson and *£, 
Leader left on Tlhiirsdny morning, 
on w'inber holiday bent, the former 
bound to the W<w»t Indies v ia . New 
York, and tih>e la tter  to  the Old 
Country.
All tihose imtieirested in skaiting are 
req'iestfed to  meet in ijhe Fire Hail 
on Monday evening, a,t 8 o’clock, to 
receive the report of tihe committee 
appioinitled tio go into th e  cost of es- 
tablishi/mg a skating rink.
Mr. J. Gibb returned on Monday 
from Spokan-e. ar,d was warmly 
congratulated by many friends on 
the successes gained at the National 
Aijjple Show by i fie exhibits packed 
and arranged by him.
The lecture given in the Methodist 
church cm Mornday evening by Rev. 
Dr, White wias well attended and of 
a very interesting character. Views 
of tine pioneer Methodist missionar­
ies in British OJlumiblta were p artic­
ularly 'good.
Mr. J. H arvey, known—in order 
to distinguish him from others of 
the same name and initial— as “Big 
Jim,” left on Monday for Ontarid, 
and rumour has it that a ticket for 
two will be 'necessary on the return 
trip. Congratulations!
The '‘Okana giam” ene-cAMitered a 
hieatvy rftotrra on Sa.tuirdtaiy afternoon  
dijiwn thie lake, and wtiis forced 'to 
lie to  all n ight a t a point between 
Fear-hland ■ and <Suimmenland, reach­
ing Penticton a boat noon on Sun­
day. The storm seems to  have been 
eoinewhn't local in chaa’acter, as the 
wind did no*l blow here w ith  
«trn*ngth sufficient to' inconvenience
a steamier like 'tihe “OkainnJg.'in” un­
til! about miidnogfht of Saturday.
Mr. T. Lawson, came back on Sat­
urday fn. m th>e Coast, where he had 
been in attendance -at the provin­
cial convention of School Trustees. 
He succeeded in .having Kelowna se-‘ 
lected as the n ex t meeting-place of 
the convention, which is an inipor- 
tan-t affair. aftSended this year 'by 
75 delegates, nad incidentally was 
elected Vicc-Pr >.d«n-t, He reports a 
very successful gathering, a t w'hich 
tk pies of interest and value were 
discussed. He also had tihe oppor- 
twni'ty of inapt*!ting some of the most 
modern school buildings in Vancou­
ver, through which he was Bhovyn 
by the courteous secretary of the 
Vancouver board, land caine aw ay  
witto aofrrte Lnforom'a/biiaii which- will "be
Tiie nuxl mooting kj'£ the 'Kelowna 
Bki'iutvo-leii't Soibiely will ‘be held a  
Urn* residenoe Ut Mila. 1). D. Oampboll 
oni Momiday afUernoon, a t il.HO o’ 
dook.—Con.
Mr. W. Kirk'by, of 'ut> staff of T 
Tjaww,»ii Lilt!., rtHoeivod u, .severe kick 
froBii a horse ofrn Thursday morning 
and ha. has been laid up In coiisj 
quitvtice. but is mpCrtiy becoming con 
vu.loBiCon-1-,
At a iuiiceaift mooting orf iJha tlircc 
Hairy mf till? A. & T. Association, Mr. 
J Sc well wtixs VcOntl tiw» suin of ,$iJ« 
in rLTOgnl'Uiion of hiis skillfull work in 
put king L'ho prize- winning fru irt f.-r 
tine New Wdsitmliiislter exhlLbitian.
Kelolwinia friendU of Mr. Stove S«i 
mum., tthie (pjipullar fi'r'st mate of ithu* 
"Okalnagam,” will leuurn wi'Uh regret 
thfeirt he is in the Vernon HwpOtal 
suffering frum a, severe a  black of 
typ’h/;dd fever, from vvlhich all will 
liD'pe he will make a sure am-cl speedy 
reccwery.
Will tihle L'wrj1 ludles wfK> po/stetl 
Liujir liosp.oa't And fees om Noivciii,oei’ 
xli.iii aiti'U aOiih, tu enve,,'Jpas aUa* taa 
til ■-•j  uhe Traaisairai’, kimU.y. let iher 
‘halve t'hoir naines l Aisu, .w'Jl all 
. wiw hatve non, ipui'J thenr f te a
kuwiiy tiij st> thi.'s iuo-1 Ju ais 'this 
tiUi’istr is am XV j us no- nave tile list ooun- 
pietetl oefoire the New Year t—Ucui.
Rev. S. J. Thomipeoin, will'Conduce 
ibjiKi s-i'r viwes rn the iiietho'a.si chui ca 
ineix't Sunoiay. xVijrniiig suuje-t, 
‘‘God’s Lcivie for Life W ond” ; evening, 
“Tiie KigiiL /K.ind of a l  ather,'’ luerng 
ilifc f£rst uf a aeirtea oai< Lihs Ohr-si^au 
hLimie. Everyome tordiaily  inv.cea.— 
Com.
\Ve Uinicleuns aa.nd tine night cons La.- 
bit’s engiygemen o has been termina.i- 
ed by the Puniae- Comnussjoaiens on 
tihe scioire of failure of mumy of cihc 
businiass men UJ \pay tireA’ pfoan.s-|l 
subsicffip'ttons towairds his salary. It 
is m te- unfor tunaite nhat thus should 
tua-ve happened o.u this season of the 
yeair, when the danger freem lire is 
grotnter tiiain, a<t any uHlher time, amil 
the services -uf a nfjglht watchman 
oo-DetittMte a  viauuable safeguard. It 
sTaLiuid be possible to arouse suffi- 
ciehit intecriist among tihe business 
C'0.mmuhftsy to oontr'Jou^e tov’ards 
■thie sa'iayy . d£ a .meami, and we 
tiLipe that, for the prater-tiou- of the.r  
build.ngs and dtuoks. 'there will be 
noi dleiay in tek^ng ia/^fion.
Tihe work of stripping Mr. L. Hal- 
mail's LMbacci> onojp was f i l if te d  on 
Saturday night, and he will nave a 
boMtc 8 ,0 0 0  or 9 ,0 0 0  Ids. of Havana  
tcbalco. an average of 1 ,0 0 0  lbs. to 
tihle atOTc. The civp of Thompson & 
MtTavish also (proaiLsea to tumi out 
well, amd will .prv/bably ireafilh tilie 
same average, wihiJh is am excep- 
tiom-ailly high one, for H avana to ­
bacco. The w m ther has been, viary 
HUitalble, and all -the tobacco, eiven 
tha t whi-Jh was late, looks good. The 
tota l yield in tihe valley tJhiia year  
will be betiweeuk 2 5 ,0 0 0  atnd 2 8 ,0 0 0  
lbs., aintd next year there will 'be a 
Very large increase of production. 
n,j\w thalt toertain markets are open­
ing up foil’ tihe leaf.
The Provincial Elections
fiimr-ie issue lof our ElecrAon Special 
on Friday luo'rn.ng, fuller do .a. Is -to 
hand U)j  note altdr the standing of 
Uie Liberals amd Sor,jarl«sts in the 
nuw Legislature. Jaritltme, Ljb., was 
ciecued iju ‘ EsquiiuU'it. uKid Brewster, 
Lib., for Ai'ueixinf, wih-le Umnbrook. 
Oairiboo, Gnaeifwootl, Ljll-ooe., Nelson, 
D elta . R-jsslaiid. Ske^ua, Yale and 
Chilli-waulk deaeu’led llw Lihoral o d ­
ours aanl joined the (Jonservoit'.ve 
minks. The Ocwserva lives a.so ga in ­
ed Grain'd F>ju*Iw wit.n ease from the 
Sucialksts. mak.mg a totul gam of 
12  aeiu'ts f - ./  iAie government. The 
toamlituipncios inboavplete or not 
heard fr-j«u on Friday morii'.ng-^Col- 
umbia, Cow;,.lh'a.n, and Uoinox- all 
returned Cbmservt.ikiv.es. The stand­
ing is n'-'w ! Comurval-ivca, .38 ; Lib­
erals, 2 ; SaciaJiisKs, 2.
Thie mail sorvjoa from thrj Coast 
ban beon counpleliely disorganized 
sincte Salsuiiday. otw'ing, it  js report­
ed, to  a large mud slide an the C. 
1». R. having oc-vdtoJ a  long piece of 
t'ra'ek, a,n|d full ret*urns of the Local 
Dpt ton va.ke are still -larking. It 
seems pr^Iba/ble, however, khat while 
Hue votes for Local. Option outnum­
bered those agiainst, thrsre were so 
many alhshentions from voting iffvat 
tiie affirm ative v jte  foil considera­
bly short of 'the .reguisAe 50 ;p-?r 
cent, of the vote palled for oapdi-
CHICKEN FEED
Send Your Order To-day
Larg'c stock ord iick t ii wheat and wheat jdhI oat chop on hand. 
All orders can be filled prom ptly. P r ices rigid . W rite to-day.
S E E D  WH E A T
W i n  t o r F i f e  S e e d  W h e a t  o n  h a n d .
'i
W r it e  t o - d a y  fo r  p r ic e s .
W .  R .  M E G A W
D e p a r tm e n ta l S to r e s
V e r n o n ,  B .  C .
M o n e y  t o  L o a n
On Improved Farm  and City Property
Apply, ’
OKANAGAN LOAN &  INVESTMENT C0„ LIN.
T . W. STIRLING, Managing Director
Offices: Leon Ave. Kelowna, B. C.
ii
of good bervic* in  ih e  e rection  of i dui'.os, a.nd th a t  L.loal Option there- 
K elow na’s pew schotol .building. j fo re  huts been defera,bed.
Shakespeare’s Greatest Comedy
As You Like It” to be Given Here by 
Splendid Company, Wednesday, Dec 8
T'O' all lovers -of the best in drama 
lit will indeed be a wuL'u'ine an- 
noueement w.hvoh has just been made 
by Manager D. May to the effeuc 
vnut Mr. C. P. VVdiker, oi Wjmiupeig, 
Wi'il send his elabj’rate protla-jnon 
v i "As You L.ke i t ,” the most de- 
lighltful of a ll of Shakespeare’s c-om- 
ed.es. to Kelowna. The oompany
presenting toe p^ay is composed ai- 
mes'c en cireiy'of EngLaii players, and 
a really im'telleotual and finished per- 
furman'oe iis .assured. Mr. W aiter 
bas had tw o sacs of sM iiery  con­
structed for the play, one no'oe used 
iin such theatres a,s his own beauci- 
tiful W alker in WmiUpeg, 'and the 
ofeher. ail exact reproducej.on of the 
larger one, to be uaad on simalier 
stages, so th at we earn be assured  
of a peX'feat sceni.c equipment. The 
costumes are new and ruoh, and add 
greatly  to- the beauty of tlhei per­
formance!, 'Wiiii’liam Yule, a eomed­
ian well known to the theatre-goers 
of the West, has bean specially en­
gaged for the role of “Touohst,one, ’ 
a part Ln whioh he has no superior 
among the comedians o f to-day.
Not only does this comedy appear 
to the literary minded, but as a com­
edy it interests the lover of tihe hu­
morous and iits'story holds th e at­
tention of tihose desiring dram atic 
situations and suspense. “ As You 
Like It” is a play for the teacher, 
for the student; a play for the phil­
osopher and the amusement seeker. 
It pleases the ear Cf the poet an d , 
delights the eye o f -the ariiist. Ft 1 
a the' nearest play to  the ideal in 
drama tihalt was ever constructed.
The seat sale for subscribers will 
open on Saturday, December 4th, 
'oa the public on Monday, the 6-th. 
There ijs a heavy subscription list, 
and we would advise those wanting  
reserve seats to  book as early as 
possible.
Seat sale a t P. B. Wljllilts & Co.’s 
Drug Store.
BUSINESS LOCALS
Dr. Mathison will be a t  Suramor- 
land um'ttiJl about December I5t.
A big laugh for you a t the Opera 
House the balauoe of this week. The 
atest moving pictures and illustra­
ted songs. “Get the habit.” 25ets  
to all parts of the house.
THE HONEY BEE
W riting to thie Victoria Times E. 
Duncan Todd sounds a timely w arn­
ing to fruit grow ers on a feature 
of their Industry tmat is frequently 
overlooked yet ,1s of v ita l impox-t- 
anCe_ th e  fertilization' of blossoms 
by bees. It is an established facit 
th at nearly all the form s of veget­
able life grow n by man- for the food 
of fttfmseif atnli hf.s domeBiio ani­
mals depend on- the lnduatrious bee 
for the fertilization of their bloss­
oms. , Oho os-mg from the list, we 
find hazelnut, apple, pear, blackber­
ry, currant, gooseberry, plum, cher­
ry, straw berry, clover, vetoh,, a lfa l­
fa and sunflower, if  this winter it 
were possible to exterm inate every  
bee In the provinae, its fruit ranch­
ers would be wdilhout *crop the fol­
lowing summer. Their pruning, 
spraying and odltivation would be 
to vain. Yet it Is curious th a t they  
leave to chance the very necessary 
factor of pollen Uatlon.
To Insure certa in  poWenizatlon - of 
a n  o rc h a rd  J t is estim ated  .th a t th e re  
should be w ith in  a mile o*f It (it lcaeft 
one hT/ve fo r every  25 trees th a t  m ay  
be in bloom a t  the  sam e tim a  I t  
dtvw molt pa’y  t»o depend upon wild 
bees’ basin in the woods, beetthse 
th ey  a re  Jh s t as 'lllab le  to  vicbsiltudes
L .  S .  G r a y  
VERNON GREENHOUSES
VERNON, B.C.
Headquarters for Cut Flowers in the
Interior.
Carnations and Chrysanthemums a 
Specialty.
Prompt attention to orders for Funeral 
Emblems, etc. Prices moderate.
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T E N D E R S  W A N T E D
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
Tenders will be received by the undersigned 
until the 15th January, 1910, tor the purchase of 
any or all o! the loUowuitf properties:
1. Lot; No. 14, in Block No. 58, map 262, of the 
townsne ot tee City ol Kelowna, B.C.
2. Two acres of iirtt class fruit land-about five 
miles east u! Kelowna. .
3. Cot No. lb and part of Lot No, 17, Block No. 
4, of the lownaite oi Wolseley, in the province of 
Saskatchewan. On this property there is a com- 
lortaOle irame bouse and guoa stable.
Y'euders may be addressed to
F. C. BARBER,
Wolseley, Sask., or to
G. G. BARBER,
18-4 . Summerberry, Sask.
as those in an apiary, w ith  thrs 
“g rea t difference, there is no owner  
to provide for their w elfare if the 
summer has been barren. For In­
stance, generally s p ik in g ,  1909 on
this continent has been a  poor 
homey year, many regions being a  
blank. The bees were unable »to lay  
up stores for the waiter, so> i t  m ay  
be assumed th a t praelttically every, 
nest of bees i/n the woods wiill be ex­
tinct before .spring, dying of star- 
vatiun. The bee-keeper w ill be able 
tu, sawe by> ar t’i&oial feeding. The 
fruit rancher whp has depended in 
the past on Wiild 'bees for. the fertili­
zation of his straw berry, apple, pear 
and plum b’lJasoms may be trusting  
to a  broken reed *n tbe spring o f 19- 
10.
On this subject it m ay be well to  
quote an ex tra ct from a  U. S. de- 
par I men t of agrircullture bulletin, 
issued Ln 1894.
“For several years the cherry crop 
Yaco valley, in Quia no Co., Cal., has 
nioft Ibaeu good lallThougih it wtia form ­
erly quite sure. The p artia l or com­
plete failures have been attributed  
to north winds, chilling rains, and 
similar clim at.c cundiitions; -but in 
tlie mind of Messrs. Brassford, at 
Cherry Gleni, thise causes did not 
sufficiently acojunt for a ll  the cases 
iof failure.
“Trtese gentlemen Teoollected th a t  
form erly, when the cherry crops 
were good, wild bees w ere very  
plentiful in the valley and hence 
thought perhaps the lack of fruit' 
might be due to imperfect distribu­
tion of the .pollen of the blossoms. To: 
test the m atter they placed several 
hives of b3es io their orchard ;u 
1890, The result was striking, for  
the Brassford orchard had >a good  
crop of cherries, while alhor grow ­
ers in (the valley who had no bees’ 
found their crops entire or partial 
failures. This year (1894) Messrs. 
Brassford had some 65 h.ves o f bees 
ini their omefhJaird, ajnd Mr. Brassford  
writ'eh i'oi the Eintoonologfet, “Our. 
crop was good this season, and we; 
attrib u te  it to tbe bees. Since we 
have been keeping bees our cherry  
crop has been much larger than for-; 
m-erly, while those orohards nearest,, 
us, five m iles‘freon .here,' where- no, 
bees are kept, produced but ligh t 
crops.”
When we Tcdolleot Hh© fiaot o f thei 
honey dearth in this province this 
summer, pointing em phatically to 
the alm ost complete exterm ination ‘ 
of"tlie. wild bees in the woods, t h i s ' 
w inter it is evident th a t tho fruit 
ranchers ln localities whereo there;, 
are no h!.v&s, are facing rather a  . 
rather serlbus situation for 19ld .
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NEWS OF THE DOMINION
Tim Oii'Uixlo government wilt ht.ve 
e  Murphirt of imAMMy Isulf n million 
• *  m
Over 170 in Ontario
will wjte on local option at title next 
niiiuloipui eleotloiiN.
m m  m
<5. Bruce MeDtoiigull, pnbl',minor of 
Free HpeivJh, Mount on, N.B., wii-h i” 
coolly  HOlitonooil to olevivii iiioiiCIih 
Impr iso-mu onl for ilof amatory liliel.
m m *
L.uft week wan ii' costly one nil 
Liikn Huportor. There have been mi­
ni erbUH wiiwkH, and tho aco)tl;‘iit to 
tlio look a i  the Goo has coat many 
thoiumiidH of dollars. 1
m m m
Alfred Bhnlbb, tho great Engllnh 
rummer, defeultod Tom Loiigbon t, the 
redskin lAmdor, by throe Imps in n 
lO-mlli) rai;:o, at Winnipeg on Nov­
ember 24 lh, the time being I ;34 ;50. 
Ulirubb won vory eu'sllly.
m m m
A blinding snowstorm and blizzard 
ruged aroinnd, M'ociaeJ'aw limit' week, 
and ;\vas directly responsible for a 
wrack on l bo Canadian Pacific HatH- 
wuy, m m  It lime in the death of 'two 
ntockmon uofl Injuries to the engin­
eer and a brakesman.
m m m
Dirrling Oho diuJiiBsion tin the House 
of Commons over tlho proposed ad­
dition of a refi'iiLing plant to the R oy­
al Mint a.t O ttawa, Mr Fielding sta ­
ted thaitilrti wan proposed tio shrike, 
off a nehv gold coin (hat would have
a value of $51.50.
« • •
Gossip from To, run no says that 
lit mi. A. 0. MaicKay, Liberal Leader 
In Ontario, will probably betake him­
self to British Columbia' at t/lie end 
of the present btmsI'OII a*f the Ontario 
house, and expects to materialize in 
the service of the Liberal party in 
the Pacific Coast Province.
Three of tho largest of tho co.xJ 
mines of the Edmonton district are 
standing practically idle, 150 men 
having rerwntly gone on strike,, ajml 
It is not known When operations will 
Ik* resinned. Meanwhile, a coal fam­
ine is untlclpiujed.
• • •
Tti'e baacVvliment of foreign flags 
from 'Ontnirl.to’s pirmvino'ial parks ami 
other crown lands whereon iourlsi»  
und holiday seekem urn wont to lo­
cate Is a reguloftion which will be 
shortly adopted by the govern men L 
The enactment vv'lt 1 probably be a 
pari of th/e general park policy 
whll'li iw now in euii'rsu of prepara­
tion for the legisla tn're.
In one of 'tlhe greatest struggles 
ever witnessediin Nova Scotia* Hon. 
A. K. MacLean, o'ttorney-geiieiral, 
was elected by 505 unajorllty oveir
J. W. iMargeson, conservu.tlve, in the 
Lunenburg by-eleotton on November 
25tb. J. H. Livingston, Liberal m n - 
d'.date in Cumberland, also won- a 
handsome victory in a. three-oar ner- 
ed filghlt, defeating T. S. Rogers, con­
servative, by over 300 majority. A. 
Landry, the labour candidate, lost 
bis deposi'':. Albert Pars .ns, cons r- 
<*ervaltive, was elected by 27 major­
ity  over W. M. Ohristicv itn Hants 
county, holding the seait held by the 
laite C. S. Wilcox, leader, of the op- 
.>os3tion. In Victoria county. A. 
Buchan, Liberal, was eleated by ac­
clam ation, thus leaving the standing 
of the pair tiles in, t he houb? as befKvre, 
although the personei. oif the govern- 
meri't side has been strengthened, 
while the opposition Os without a 
leader.
m. « m
The Wltanlpeg E led trie Street R ail­
w ay power ho use at Lac Du Bc/n- 
nnt* was flooded on November 23, 
due to the breaking of a gate  in tw o  
of tbie tuirblneSi- Winnipeg was left 
In darkness and the street car ser­
vice was tied -op. Many plants have 
been forced to shut down owing to 
lack of power. Many ^thousands of 
dollars have already bean lost ny 
employers and men, and lit is impos- 
slble to know just When the cript- 
pled power house will be generaaing 
again. The company’s steam plant 
located In the oity is furnHahing some 
power witih which an attem pt is be 
ling made to run a few  etredt ears 
but it is very inadequate. The di«- 
as'ter has caused the of a great 
deal of dls-satisfiaSctiO’n agatnst the 
company for not attem pting to to  
tuaintlajn a  fairly efflfclent emergen­
cy  plant.
The criilserH and destroyers for the 
new tkiii'iidlan navy will he built in 
C'nmmda if arrangeincnls now pend­
ing can lie carried to a conclusiiMi. 
it is understood that tile government 
feels slriongly that the time Inns 
cloinc for the estnibllsh'indiit .of a 
ship-building Indmitry in the IV in- 
luiun, and that the opportunity has 
come with the decision pi the gov- 
oru'iuont t'o plaice others for a con­
siderable number o f iinporta.nt ves­
sels. Negotiations n.re going on be­
tween the Canadian 'government ami 
a. number of ship-building firms Cor 
tiie establish men t of one or more 
modern und thoroughly equi'.ppod 
yurds In Canada, and there is every  
Indication that an announcement' will 
b» inudj within a, short’ tiina.thait a 
shipyard is to be opened. Quulifiud 
unthorlties state  thalt there is no 
reason why cruisers and destroyers 
cau not be built in'Canada up to the 
British Admiralty standard.
KELOWNA COUfUEft ANt> C K aNa GAN OnCUAftmfll?
NE WSOFTHEPROVINGE
Mr. J. N,block, of Calgary, who has 
reranliy retired from tho C. I’. It 
uflar many years of servl.ee, intends 
te take up permanent res.demo at 
N aram ala next spring.
'm utual)AY, DlCCEMJlKlt 2ml. :1>00
iduvsfljvuvuuiA ni
OKANAGAN MISSION NOTES
From Our Own Correspondent 
Mr. A. H. Bell has gone to the 
Coast to get umrrjed. '
Rev. Camon Thompson left here for 
the Old C ountry.on  Saturday.
. Rev. Air. Wllkinsion held service, 
followed by Holy Cammunlon, a t the 
S'ohK'Ol House on Sunday.
This et'n'd of the valley sho'wed up 
well a*t Spckian'e, Mr. Mallam, Mr. 
Sweney, Mr. Ballliie and, Mr. Hi'li 
saouiriing prizes.
It Is announced from London, Eng­
land, th at arrangem ents have been 
made for a British. Empire pageant 
in .1910 in the Crystal Palace. The 
festlval is tt>."laat three months, and 
will be carried out on a grand scale. 
The proceeds will be devoted to  the 
King’s Hospital Fund
- m m m .
A mammoth locomotive has arriv­
ed at Field for use in hauling .freight 
up the grade a t ■ tihljs polnifc. The 
principal dr tails o f the monster are : 
Working pressure, 200 pounds per 
square in,eh; cylinders, 2 2  inch and 
32 inch by 26 in ch es; driving wheels, 
57 Inches diam eter; firebox, 70 In­
ches in w idth; heating surface, front 
section. 1,722.5 square feet; firebox 
heating surface, 10  square fe e t ; light 
weight of tender, 59,000 pounds ; loa­
ded we-ighc ol ten-der, 134,000 
pounds; coal capaciby, 12  tons ; wa­
ter capacity, 5,000 imperial gallons ; 
weight of pngine, 276,000 pounds; 
weight of engine and tender in 
working order, 410,000 pounds.
Has anything liver been discover­
ed on Venus, asked tho student' of 
astronom y.
Nip, replied the odd professor, I 
whfc'sie mind had slipped a cog and 
transported him toi mythological 
fields, not if the pictures o,f her are 
authentic.
F Jfty -tw o  inches of snow  fell a t  
(jllne.er du rin g  36 hours la s t week. 
T h is is hiiowing some, and  u  is rv.»ixl 
t h a t  th e  h eav iest snow fa ll on tli-
ii11 iii.'iit oceurn in that lo u l i ly .
m m m
Rev. II. O. Ewtabrook has received 
Uhe 'ippjiiitiuent of Bupcrintcudenl 
of Baptist Miwsiona for B. 15. in 1 he 
place of Rev. i>. E. H ull, wlui> recent­
ly resigned. He will divide hie at- 
lenllon bet wo.ui the intercMts <xf tile 
chiiroli>e-i nod Okanagan College.
m m m
A little  while ago it was fruit 
stealing, now it is hen roost raiding 
that is bothering the fruit ranchers 
uf Hu'iirmerlnn/d. Of a truth, times 
and ommIIlions do change, mid oiie 
runnel now leave thu/llr doors un­
barred as in the early days.
m m m
Charles Pet'crs mi, a tunnel watch 
man of tho V. V. & E., comm'ilted 
suircide lakl week by Jumping !m front 
of tine passenger liraihti when it was 
pnasllng throagh the tunnel six miles 
west of Midway Ho was 65 years 
of ago und had no' relative's in tins 
country.'
m m m
Tine annual mi,ttihg of the Lords’ 
Dmy All/amve of the Proviinxi of Bri- 
vlncc of British Columbia' was held 
In Vaiieou'ver last week. The fol­
lowing officers were elect,ed—Presi­
de ti t, Rev. E. Ijtobaoii ; Treasurer, 
Mr. James McQueen ; Secretary, Rev. 
G. II. Wilson.
• * '*
The empiojyees of the British Co­
lumbia Electric R ailway have re- 
.e'i.ved a bonus of $51.10 per inun. 
in all, the 'company is sharing up 
some $50,000 w ith its employees. The 
bonus is paid to those employees who 
have been with the company since 
July 1st of the previous year.
Some 18 000 acres of coal lands 
were recen tly staked near Princeton  
by a Van J'C'U'ver man and bwo< local 
reside nits. The greater number of 
the claims were lapsed, the various 
owners not having complied with the 
rbquTrbmenla for holding such lands. 
The B. C. Colliery Co', is the principal 
loser.
' • •  •
A sensation w a s  oaused in Creston 
by the discovery of a. skeleton by 
John Huscroft wh.ile grading a road 
eight miles from Creston. The body 
was evidently over six feet tall. It 
is believed co be the remains of a 
prospector named Wallace, who was 
thought to  have been murdered by 
his companion, another prospector, 
50 years ago.
THE PEOPLE'S STORE
:i
M arbot W alnuts, F u l l  o f  m e a t .  S icily  F ilberts, T h e  b e s t  g r o w n .
Jumbo Peanuts, F r e s h l y  r o a s t e d .  T arragona Alm onds, F a s y  t o  b r e a k .
W ash ed  Brazils, A ll  s e le c t e d .
A ny of the above 25c. per pound.
V alencia Shelled Almonds, 50c. lb. Grenoble Shelled  W alnuts, 50c. lb.
Spanish Chestnuts to arrive.
Our Christinas Fruits
Comprising-
C a l i f o r n ia  S e e d e d  R a i s i n s
F i l i a t i a  C u r r a n t s  
E a s t e r n  a n d  C a l i f o r n ia  S u l t a n a s
C l u s t e r  R a i s in s
H a l lo  w e  &  F a r d  D a t e s
S m y r n a  a n d  T u r k i s h  F i g s  
a n d  C a n d ie d  P e e l s  n o w  in  s t o c k .
Our Christmas Confectionery
Including ,
H i g h  G r a d e  C h o c o la t e s  in  B u l k  a n d  
in  X m a s  P a c k a g e s ,  G k ic e d  a n d  C r y s -  
t a l i z e d  F r u i t s ,  B o n  B o n s  a n d  C h r i s t ­
m a s  S t o c k i n g s .  W e  w ill  te l l  y o u  m o r e  
a b o u t  t h e s e  la t e r  o n .
4 «
R E M E M B E R . — W e  a r e  e x p e r t s  in  t h e  a r t  o f  a p p e t i t e  p le a s in g .
THOMAS LAWSON, Limitei
*7
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W e  a r e  m a k i n g  a  S p e c ia l  S h o w i n g  t h i s  w e e k  o f
M e n ’ s  F a n c y  V e s t s
S iz e s  3 5  t o  4 2
' . ■ \
Prices $1.50 to $3.50
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E v e r y t h i n g  n e w  a n d  u p - t o - d a t e .  . . . .
•i . - . . . . D o n ’t  fa i l  t o  s e e  t h e m .
O a k  H a l l  C l o t h i n g  C o .
- KELOWNA
that one of the 
new legislature  
when It oomes into existence will 
be a bill to provide for the incorpor­
ation of the Oity of Fcince Rupert; 
The residents of the northern town  
s.:e  have been looking forward to  
th h  end to r many man libs past. The 
population now numbers about 4,000 
people, and It ;s daily increasing. 
There are 800 voters on the list.
. m m m
Mr. J;Jin Oliver, ersfwhile Leader 
of the Liberal P arty  in the Province, 
has definitely announced his retire­
ment from poiitios. He said that 
the leadership of the party  was 
practically forced on him when Mr. 
Macdonald resigned, 'and that he did 
not seek the honour. From this on 
he is out of politics, and w'Jll merely 
be a spectator In the game.
• ’ • •
A 'teirrible accident cc  urred in 
Vanoouv/ar on Novemlber 26th, a man 
named Charles Peace being electro- 
cut eld. He was driving a bakery wa­
gon when hh arm dame in contact 
with a telephone wire. This was 
highly electrified, evidently, receiv­
ing oonnieotion w ith one of the high 
power wires when it fell. The dark­
ness prevented Peace from seeing 
th at the wire was actros3 the road. 
De» -h was instaubaneou. "
Inspector McMullen, of Victoria, 
and Oonstiable Fernl'e, eff Kamloops, 
who hav'^ been investigating the ro­
dent mail shage robbery in the Cari­
boo* have arreJbed a mail named 
Clark, and In him the officers be­
lieve they have secured one of the 
participants in the ho'ld-'ivp. The ar­
rested man is a brother of Mrs. Ree­
der,' la to of the 158-Mile House. His 
arrest was due bo the fact that he- 
Bwore he load not beon aw ay from 
the 158-Mille House for th-toe days, 
but the Crown secured a witness who 
testi'.'ied th at only a  few  haura be­
fore the roobery Clark had eaten! u 
meal al the 153-Mile House. A plan 
is now under ■contemplation where­
by a patrol constable will a lw ays  
accompany the main mail stage be
tween .Wheroft and Barker villa.
Headquarters for the Economical Buyer 
Raymer Block Phone 214
t u w
NEV1(3 OF THE WORLD
Bad floods were experienced thro­
ughout the States of Washi‘ngto.n and 
Oregon lane week. Owing to unpre­
cedented heavy raiPs the large rivers 
west of t'he Cascades have overflow ­
ed their banks, a large amount of 
property .damage resulting
• m •'
An English inventi'ou, now re­
quired by law  on all automobiles 
th e re , produces ia loud shrieking 
whistle whomever tJho speed goes 
above the limit. MMia;ke a noise like 
the speed lim it” will soon be the 
word for ‘‘chase yourself.”
• • • ■
Horses throughout the Walla-W al­
la seatiion of Washington State are 
reported to be dying by snorts as 
the result o f  an Infeotious dis-ejase 
known as "pernLcious aneamia,''* 
which is spreading apparently un­
checked
• • •
Capitalized a t $1,000,000, the 
Wright Company of New York, U. S. 
A., has been incorporated to  manu- 
faic-ure, sell,.d^al In, opsraite and 
otherwise use a t any place or pla­
ces on the North American continent 
and' the Islands adjacent thereto', 
machines, ships or other- mechani­
cal contrivances for aerial naviga­
tion of any and every kind and de* 
Bcirlpti-on, and any future improve­
ments or developments of same
•  •  i
A Berlin newspaper has printed 
the chief features of the na.va/1 bud­
get of Germany. These provide for 
a to ta l expendiiture' of $108,500,• 
000, an Increase of, $7,000,000, The 
shipbuilding and armament require­
ments are estim ated aU $60,875,000* 
an increase o f $5,950^000, 'being ne- 
cessttated by a  final appropriation  
for the construction of three new 
battleships. The sum of $3,500,000 
is asked-for the submarine construc­
tion experiments. The expenditure 
for naval artillery  is estim ated a l  
approxim ately $19,000,000.
More than 150,000,003 pounds of 
cigar tobacco and nearly four times 
th at quantity o f other typ es wan 
grown In the United States in 1908, 
according to  a 'bulletin issued by 
the Department of Agriciulturq, 
Washington. Kentucky leads a/ll the 
s ta te s  in the am ount of tobacco 
grow-n, producing mare than one- 
third of the prop -of the country  
and abon't one-ninth of .the entire  
prep of the world..
Dr. Cook’s polar discovery records 
are now on their w av t'o Copenha­
gen, to be reported on by the Uni­
versity of th at place. The docu- 
roeuts and report contain about 30,- 
0 0 0  words, and ’the university au­
thorities will probably he sev^n 
weeks going over them.
• ' m m
Miss Chaplin, the m ilitant surfrag- 
ette  who Injured a polling ci'.crk a.t 
the Bermondsey bye-eletot.on, Lon­
don, England, when she smashed a 
bottle containing corrosive ac.d on 
a ballot box, was sentenced to seven 
months imprisonment. Three months 
of her punishment was given for the 
offence of 'interfering w ith  a ballot 
box and four months for attack ing  
a poll clerk. -Miss NeUans, who made 
a similar attem pt, but w ith less se­
rious consequences, was sentenced to 
three m onths’ imprisonment.
*’ * •
The speech of Lord Rosebery, for 
merly Liberal prime minister in the 
British House of Commons, on the 
Budget tn the House of Lords last 
week, has created ai wildo interest 
and discussion throughout the coun 
try . In It. he warned the Lords 
the grave risks they were running 
If they adopted Lord Lansdowne’s 
resolution to rejapt the B u d get; and 
thought he denounced it in th estron-  
g a  . terms anid flaid one maxim bur­
ned Into them by bitter experienio 
w as that there could be no ibaxation 
w ithout representation, he declared 
th a t the upper no use had no rigbx 
to  reject finance bills, but should ien- 
deavour to amend the inimo. A win­
ning policy would be «to a llow  the 
Budget Bi'll to pass a.nd give the 
country sux months’ experienoo or 
Its intolerable positilons. loss of capi­
ta l and employment. They would 
then achieve, When they next aip- 
proaohed the polls, a  v ictory tha.t 
would surprise themselves, and give 
England an autt-Sooialist govern­
m ent. a luxury we ca.n root say wo 
possess now. He looked with much 
apprehension to the result’ of auYiap 
peal to the country mixed up with 
such other Issues as would be r a is ­
ed Dealing with the question of t'he 
reform of the House of Lords, wlitoh 
Lord Rosebery had long advocated, 
be expressed the conviiction th a t no 
final readjustment o f  the differences 
between the two houses could ever 
be arrived a t w ithout som e^ form of 
referendum. So many peers hawing 
desired to speak upon* tih ? budget, 
the fa te  of tlie aa.ma wifll not be de­
cided upon .until the end of the week
S u t to n ’s  S e e d s
Best Seeds in the World—Catalog Free
Gut Flowers
AND
Pot Plants
H. 6. 0. LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
BELLEVUE HOTEL
SOUTH OKANAGAN
Rates, two dollars per day. Beauti­
ful situation on the lake front, close to 
the new wharf. Fishing', shooting and 
boating-. Boats for hire.
Direct Telephone Connection
G. Hassell, Prop.
♦  Having secured the agency ^
♦  for the £
♦ CELEBRATED t
M c LA U G H LIN -B U IC K
!  AUTOMOBILE
for the season of 1910, I 
will be in a position to - 
lurnish anyone contem­
plating  ^buying1 one with 
the very best machine 
on the market. I will 
also carry a line of re­
pairs for same.
—CALL AMD GET PRICES—\
S . T .
The Implement Dealer
% Bernard Ave.. KeloWnatB.C.
?  . .. 
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